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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Up and down 

Following temperatures bouncing up 
lnd down like an electric pogo stick, 
!be United States government has reo 
called the weather of the previous three 
weeks for inspection of sanity. The wea
ther failed , and tomorrow has been can
celled until further reparations are met 
by the crusading zealots. Meanwhile, 
back in reality, a sudden urge of cloud· 
IDess and occasional light snow has 
been snatched right up by people can.. 

-. ing for a return to normalcy and 20 de· 
gree temperatures. Tonight, it look I 
teenish. 

Will debate 
The two candidates for the Democra. 

tic nomination for First District Con· 
gressman will debate campaign issues 
tonight at the Union. 

Edward Mezvinsky, a local attorney 
and his party's candidate for Congress 
In 1970, and John Schmidhauser, Uni· 
versity of Iowa professor of political 
science, will debate beginning at 8 p.m. 
In the Lucas·Dodge Room. 

The discussion is sponsored by the 
'. ... Johnson County Democratic Confer· 

ence - Americans for Democratic Ac· 
tion (JCDC·ADA). 

? 

• 

• 

• 

,I 

The candidates wiII be allowed 10 
minutes for opening remarks and will 
tIlen answer questions from the floor. 

The debate will be moderated by WiI· 
liam Albrecht, chairman of the JCDC-

• ADA who was an unsuccessful candi
date for the same nomination in 1970. 

Schmldhauser, who was First Dis· 
trict Congressman between 1966-68, will 
begin a leave of absence from his VI 
post later this month to campaign full· 
time for the nomination. 

Poison plot 
CHICAGO ~ - Two college students 

were charged Tuesday with conspiracy 
to commit murder in what Cook County 
State's Atty. Edward V. Hanrahan said 
was a plot to poison water supplies in 
the Midwest with deadly bacteria. 

The aim of the alleged plot, Hanrahan 
said, was to build a master race among 
immunized survivors of the poisoning. 
City authorities said the alleged scheme 
was uncovered before any overt action 
was taken and that water supplies were 
lafe. 

Material Identified as typhoid virus 
was reportedly found in the home of one 

~ of the accused. 

Pay Board 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The railroad In· 

dustry Tuesday , at the Pay Board's 
first public sessiort, told the board it 
will seek rate increases if pay raises 
for 140,000 trainmen are approved. 

An industry spokesman declined In ask 
approval of a tentative 3\2·year con· 
tract containing raises of 42 per cent 
and changes in work rules the union 
says wiD go a long way toward paying 
for the raises. 

A spokesman for the unlon said the 
contract would go into effect imme· 

I d1ately If the Pay Board approves it. 

Vietnam 
SAIGON IA'! - u .S. war-pianes struck 

more than 250 times Tuesday at North 
Vietnamese su pply routes, depots and 
troop concentrations along 500 miles in 
Laos and South Vietnam's central high. 
lands. 

Bank blame 
CHTCAGO IA'! - Ronald Kaufman, an 

AWOL Army private with a doctorate 
from Stanford University, was indicted 

\ Tuesday by a lederal grand jury in 
coMectlon with alleged attempts to 
bomb three Chicago banks. 

The explosive devices found In the 
, Chicago banks were similar to everal 

found in New York and San Fraclsco 
banU. 

Need $$$ 
DES MOINES (A'I - ChIef Justice C. 

Edwin Moore of the Iowa Supreme 
Court has told the state Executive Coun· 
e)) the court will need more money as 
it prepares a new state reapportionment 
plan for the legislature, Gov. Robert 
Ray said Tue day. 

, "This could put the stale in a unique 
position," Gov. Ray said, noling that 
Iowa could be paying for the new reaJ)
portionment plan as well as expenses 

, In asking for a rehearing, on the old 
one. 

HHH 
DES MOlNES (A'! - Former Vice Pres· 

Ident Hubert Humphrey has planned an 
appearance here next Monday In con· 

I neclion with his bid for lhe Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

The Minnesota senator is scheduled 
to appear at 9 a.m. at Ih lounge In [he 

, • Old ~1ain buildi l1l! al Drak University, 
• spokesman for Hu mphrey's WashIng. 
ton office said Tuesday. 

t 
I 
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Muskie, Hughes exchange back-patting 

DES MOINES IA'I - Looking 
like a possible pair of run· 
nlng mates on a Democratic 
presidential ticket, Sen. Ed· 
mund Muskle, (O-Mainel. and 
Sen. Harold Hughes, (D·lowa), 
tossed praise to one another 
here Tuesday, while disavowing 
any definite plans for such 
a move. 
Hughes , who endorsed the 

Maine Democrat for his party's 
presidential nomination Mon· 
day evening, re-iterated his p0-
litical favor for Muskle before 
members of the press and more 
than 200 well·wishers. 

At the same time, Muskie de· 
voted 27 of the 38 Unes of his 
prepar!!d text to the virtues of 
Hughes. 

Hughes admitted he had reo 
vised his timetable for endors· 
ing a presidential candidate for 
several reasons, foremost 
among them the unusually ear
ly alignment of Democrats fac· 
tions behind certain candidates 
and issues. 

He said his original intention 
was to wait until after a few 
primaries had been held to size 

up the candidates. But. he said, 
lhe iarge number of Democrat
ic hopefuls and a desire to 
stave off a mounting favorite 
son movement for Hughes with· 
in the state prompted him to 
speak out at this time. 

Muskie and Hughes admitted 
the timing of Hughes' endorse
ment also was geared to coin
cide with the opening of Demo
cratic precinct caucuses a 
Iowa next Monday. 

"Senator Hughes' endorse. 
ment is of course politically 
significant in view of the up· 
coming political caucuses In the 
state," Muskie admitted. 

Questioned on the likelihood of 
a Muskie·Hughes presidential 
ticket, both senators said they 
had not discussed the matter at 
all. 

But Muskle added: "He 
(Hughes) is on a potential list 
of vice presidential candi· 
dates . " 

Hughes, who dropped out of 
the Democratic presidential 
scramble last July, said his de· 
cision to support the Maine 
Democrat was made late last 
week "on my own with no 

Surrounded ' ' 

thought to any special con· 
cessions. " 

Muskie said he has always 
though highiy of Hughes and 
tabbed him as an outstanding 
example to his colleagues in 
Congress. He added that 
Hughes is worthy of any high 
national office "and that in· 
c1udes the presidency of the 
United States - and 1 even 
said that about him when he 
was a candidate." 

Hughes, who Is basically a 
reformist among Democratic 
ranks, was asked why he chose 
to endorse Muskie, a moderate, 
over his long·time friend and 
politicai ally Sen. George Mc
Govern (D·S.D.). 

"Both have similar stands 
on the war, so it boils down to 
a matter of · faith in the in· 
dividual to act as a leader of 
this country," Hughes said. 
"Muskie is such a man." 

But Hughes said he intended 
in no way to slight Mc· 
Govern, whom he termed "I 
very dear and long·time friend 
of mine." 

McGovern responded to 
Hughes' endorsement of Muskie 
Tuesday, saying he regretted 

Hughes, decision to join the 
Muskie political camp, but "I 
know Iowa Democrat~ will vote 
in next Monday's caucuses for 
the candidate they believe will 
best serve their interests those 
of Iowa and of the nation." 

Gary Hart, McGovern's or· 
ganization director, said the 
South Dakota Democrat 
"wouldn't be unhappy" with a 
caucus commitment In Iowa of 
one· third each for Muskie and 
McGovern and one·thIrd un· 
committed. 

And McGovern's political di· 
rector, Frank Mankiewicz, said 
"it would be 8 mistake to say 
we're not disappointed" with 

Hughes' endorsement of Mus
kie. 

Referring to the high stand· 
ards Hughes has set for his fel· 
low senators, Muskle vowed to 
his Des Moines audience that 
he would "try to live up to 
those standards In the months 
ahead." 

He added: "I will 8pe~ 
frankly to the great issues of 
war and peace, prosperity and 
social justice -Issues on which 
I share with Senalnr Hughes a 
strong and abiding commit· 
ment." 

Speaking later in the day to 
an overflow crowd of more 
than 1,500 persons at Coe CoI-

lege In Cedar Rapids, Muskie 
told the primarily youthful au
dience he would withdraw all 
U.S. troops from Vietnam, if he 
were elected president. 

But he said two conditions for 
withdrawal were the release of 
all American prisoners of war 
and a guarantee for the safety 
of all U.S. troops whUe wllh· 
drawing {rom Vietnam. 

(See separate story on page 3.) 
The Maine Democrat flew out 

of Cedar Rapids late in the aft· 
ernoon and look his presidential 
campaign to Milwaukee. 
Hughes, who accompanied Mus
kie to Cedar Rapids, returned to 
Des Moines. 
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Still one 
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Home · rule plan 
gets Senate ok 

DES MOINES IA'I - The 
Iowa Senate passed and sent 
back to the House Tuesday 
a massiv.e home rule bill which 
would implement a 1968 state 
constitutional amendment. 

adopted this "is now a very 
good bill." 

Potter outlined several 

Lee Gaudineer, (D-Des Moines), 
would have changed the size of 
property considered as farm 
land within a city from 10 to 40 
acres. 

S.n. Edmund Muski. (O·Mainel, listens to ques' 
tions from low.ns following a press conference 
Tuesday noon In Des Moines. At tht Des Moine, 

.ppttr.nce, IOWI Stn. H.rotd Hughes formally 
endorsed Muskie', candidacy for the Oemocr.tlc 
presidential nominatIon. - AP Wirephoto 

The Senate passed the bill 
after six days of debate, mostly 
on amendments. The final vote 
was 46 to 3. 

changes made during the past 
week of deliberation on amend· 
ments to the bill, including an 
amendment that would prohibit 
municipal bospital funds from 
being spent in other areas. An· 
other amendment wouid allow 
low Income persons to make 
semi·annual payments on spec· 
ial assessments. 

Gaudineer Jnsisted there are 
no farms with only 10 acres 
these days. 

The only votes against the 
bill came from Sens. Chariene 
Conklin, (R·Waterloo); Floyd 
Giley, (R·Maynard) , and John 
L. Howry, (R·Marshalltown). 
Sen. Leigh R. CUrran, (R·Ma
son City), was absent and did 
not vote. 

Reporter says My La; death 
total double official count 

The bill would establish a 
new municipal code for Iowa 
cities and towns which would 
be optional at first but would 
become mandatory in two 
years. 

The bill is designed to imple
ment home rule by permitting 
cities to do anythlng not prohib
ited by the legislature - except 
institute taxes. 

The Senate spent much of the 
afternoon session defeating 
amendments that would have 
allowed cities to Increase taxes 
on farms inside city limits. 
Current state law prohibits mu· 
nicipalities {rom taxing farm 
lands within corporate limits 
more than 1.25 mills for road 
purposes. 

Earlier Tuesday, !,he Senate 
tacked on an amendment which 
would place restrictions on a 
2.5 mill building fund levy 
which cities and towns would 
be permitted to make under the 
new code. 

NEW YORK ~ - The 
U.S. Army has testimony that 
twice as many Vietnamese 
men, women and children were 
kJlled by U.S. troops at My Lai 
than it has so far publicly ac
knowledged, according to Sey· 
mour Hersh, the reporter who 
first broke the massacre story. 

Secret testimony that a sec· 
ond rna sacre took place at I 
nearby hamlet on the same day 
has been ignored by Army au· 
liar! ties, Hersh charges in an 
article in the current issue of 
the New Yorker magazine. 

Quoting from what he says Is 
a complete transcript of testi
mony given to the Army com· 
mission set up under Lt. Gen. 
William R. Peers to investigate 
the My Lai incident, Hersh 
says Army investigators con
cluded that 347 civilians had 
ben slain at My Lai on March 
16, 1968, "a total twice as large 
as has been publicly acknowl· 
edged." 

Hersh Claims he obtained a 
complete record of the Peers 
testimony. It reveals, he said, 
that the platoon headed by Lt. 
William L. CaUey Jr. was ~ 
sponsible for to 130 murders at 
My Lal. 

A second platoon apparently 
murdered as many as 100 civil
ians, Hersh writes, with the rest 
of the deaths attributable to a 
third platoon and helicopter 
gunships. 

Only Calley has been found 
guilty of any crime at My La!. 
He is currently under house ar· 
rest at Fort Benning, Ga. , wait
ing the outcome of an appeal 
against his sentence of 20 years 
imprisonment for the murder of 
22 Vietnamese civilians. He had 
at first been sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

The Army said Tuesday It 
would have no comment on any 
aspect of the My Lai case while 
the Cailey sentence is under reo 
view. 

Council will pare down list 
of city manager candidates 

The City Council will go into 
executive session lonight to 
pare down the list o[ candidates 
for the vacant city manager 
post. 

E. R. Miller, a consultallt 
[ rom the Bloomfield Hllis, 
Mich ., firm hired by the city to 
locate a new city manager, will 
meet with the council at 9 p.m. 
at the Civic Center. 

Mayor C. L. Brandt said that 
Miiier would present a list of 
five·lo·ten names ror the job. 
The council will then select 
several candidates for personal 
Interviews, Brandt said. 

He added that the Interviews 
would probabiy start in the 
first week of ~'ebruary . 

"With a litlie bit of luck, we 

should have a City manager se· 
lected by the latter part of Feb· 
ruary, first part of March ," 
Brandt said. 

"My goal is to have a city 
manager in office by March 
1st-no later than mid·March ," 
Brandt added. 

The city manager spot has 
been vacant since Frank R. 
Smiley resigned Dec. 31st to 
take over the same position in 
Pontiac, Mich . 

Public Works Director Raiph 
E. Speer has rilied the vacancy 
ao Acting City Manager since 
Smiley's departure. 

The Michigan consulting firm 
is the same fir'" thaI c~nlRc ed 
Smiley aboul the Pontiac posi . 
tion. 

Former Capt. Ernest L. Me
dina, Calley's commanding offi. 
cer, said Tuesday that he saw 
nothing in the Peers report to 
justify Hersh's contention. 

Medina, who was tried and 
acquitted of murder charges in 
the My Lai killings, said he and 
his attorneys had access to 
what they were told was the 
compiete report. 

Presently, cities are aHowed 
to do only what is specifically 
permitted by the legislatUre. 

Farms outside city limits 
are currently taxed on average 
about 10 miils more than that. 

An amendment by Sen. Gene 
Kennedy, (D·Dubuque), would 
have allowed cities to tax 
farms at the ' same rate farms 
outside corporte limits are 
taxed. 

The original bill would have 
allowed the levy regardless of 
whether a city or town was at 
the 30 mill limit. 

The Senate remained in ses· 
sion until 5 p.m. to wade 
through amendments on the 
blll. However, the measure it· 
self, met no noor debate. Hersh charges that lhe Peers 

commission transcript quotes 
American servicemen testifying 
about a second massacre that 
took place at the hamlet of My 
Khe about 1'h miles from My 
Lai on the same day. 

Sen. Ralph Potter, (R·Mari· 
on ), chairman of the Senate CI· 
ties and Town Committee which 
sponsored the bill, said just 
prior to its passage that with 
the amendments which were 

But Sen. John Walsh, (R·Du· 
buque) , summed up the major
ity opinion when he said : "This 
could force the most serious 
land grab by cities in years." 

The Senate amendment
which must be approved or 
changed by the House - wouid 
require a town or city council 
to specify what the money 
wouid be used for and to sub· 
mit the issue to the electorate. 

That amendment was in· 
troduced by Sens. Francis Mes· 
serly, (R-Cedar Falls), and 
Charles Balloun, (R·Toledo). Another amendment by Sen. 

Would curtail traffic through campus-

U I officials propose changes 
city renewal traffic plans 

• 
In 

By JOEL HAEFNER 

A proposal by University of Iowa of· 
ficials to curtail traffic flow through the 
campus - which conflicts with city ur· 
ban renewal plans - was presented to 
the City Council Tuesday night. 

The plan, with a letter of explanation 
from UI · Pres. Willard L. Boyd, cites as 
its goal the creation of "a pedestrian 
campus free of all but incidental intru· 
sion by the motor vehicle." 

Some of the proposed traffic chang· 
es confiict with planned street closings 
and improvements in connection with 
the urban renewal project. 

Full·scale operation of the urban reo 
newal project is scheduled to begin 
April I. 

Acting City Manager Ralph J. Speer 
told the council that the city planning 
staff had met with UI officials, and wiil 
probably meet again in mid·February. 

Speer said the University proposals 

may have Significant effects on urban 
renewal plans. 

The statement listed several general 
traffic objectives the university admin· 
istration wants implemented in the fu· 
ture. Some of these are to: 

• Create traffic·free " islands" lead· 
ing to a completely pedestrian campus. 

• Resist any street or traffic changes 
tbat would increase traffic through the 
campus. 

• Encourage the use of buses and bi· 
cycles as an alternative to automobile 
transportation. 

The VI report also recommended that 
the Iowa Avenue Bridge be restricted 
In pedestrian and bicycle traffic only. 

To achieve that goal, the university 's 
statement said, the cIty should change 
iUi current plans to utilize Clinton , Mad· 
ison, or Gilbert Streets as the city's 
chief north·south traffic arterials.' 

Portions of Dubuque Street will be 

closed 10 traffic under the present ur· 
ban renewal plan. 

Instead, said the University state· 
ment, north·south traffic should be rou\'
ed over either the Burlington Street or 
Iowa Avenue bridges to Riverside Drive 
on the west side of the city. 

Madison Street between Iowa Ave· 
nUe and Burlington Street would be 
closed to traffic, creating a pedestrian 
"island" linking the Pentacrest with 
the English·Philosophy Building. 

This would increase the traffic·free 
area of the campus from four to 12 
square blocks, the report noted. 

The University has already created 
one pedestrian Island in the Health Cen
ter campus, which lIecessilated the 
closing of Newton Road on the west 
side of the campus. 

The recommenda~ionl were prepared 
in connection with ffie Johnson County 
Regional Planning Commission's regio. I 

aI tr ansportatloo study, 
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Abortion arguments 
To th, tclitor: 

The central Issue in determining 
whether abortion should be legalized Is 
"when does a fetus become human"? 
There are three major positions on this 
question. The first is that the fertilized 
ovum Is a new human lile. Those that 
hold this view correctly state that whOe 
the fertilized egl! seems to lack Individ
uallty, It possesses all the genetic in
formation that is needed for It to grow 
and develop Into a human person. To 
people holding this view, abortion Is very 
close to the sa me as murder. 

The second position is thai the fetus 
Is just an organ of the mother. Thus 
abortion Is not the taking of a human 
life. To people of Ihls position, it makes 
as much sense to speak of the rights of 
an appendix to continue In the abdomen 
as to speak of the rights of the fetus. 
This Is a common view o{ those that 
favor legalized abortion under any condi
tions. Certainly if the fetus Is of no more 
value than a useless appendage or a 
tumor, abortion poses no monll problem. 

The middle position is that the fertili-
2ed ovum repr sents "potential life." 
True human life begins at some arbi
trary time between conception and deliv
ery. These times include the time of Im
plantation in the uterous (one week) ; the 
time of initiation of development of the 
major organ systems (four weeks); 
when the woman first feels movement of 
the fetus (18-20 weeks) ; or when the in
fant might be capable of extra-uterine 
life (28 weeks). Mr. Hlr'ch, In his series 
in TIM Dilly low.n on the abortion issue, 
states that his personal belief Is that 
buman life begins at birth ("when the 
umbilical cord has been cut"). 

My personal view is closest to the first 
of these three positions. Conception 
leems to me to be the most logical 

'..; 'OH, THE HELL WITH ITI" 

divide between life and non-life. Implan
tation, placentation, and extrauterine 
existence represent changes in the form 
of nutrition of the human organizm 
rather than changes in its basic char
acter . 

Most people that hold views on when 
"life" begins do so in a rather tentative 
fashion (which is to their credit). In this 
uncertain situation. how should we res
pond to those that demand unconditional 
legalization of abortion? An analogy re
lating to this problem rec-ently came to 
my attention in an article entitled "Psy
chiatric Indications {or Therapeutic 
Abortion and Sterilizatic)O" (by Dr. M. 
O. Vincent, assistant medical superin
tendent of the Homewood Sanitarium, 
Canada 's largest private and psychiatric 
institution) : 

"The analogy states that it Is immoral 
to fire a machinegun through a closed 
ooor if one knows someone is standing 
on the other side of the door. One is 
del i b era I ely taking a life. If 
one Is c e r t a i n there is no 
one behind that door, it Is nol Immoral, 
al least in the sense of taking a life , to 
shool through the door. If, however , one 
does not know whether or not there is 
someone behind the door, it is immoral 
to shoot. The onu is on the man with Ihe 
gun to make certain first that there Is 
no person behind the door." The appli
cation of the analogy is obvious, of 
course. 

Where does this line of argument leave 
the woman carryin~ an unwanted child? 
Any woman can give up her child for 
adoption. Many couples are anxious to 
obtain children by adoption and are pre
pared to provide them with the needed 
love and care. This proce s, of course, 
does not alleviate the physical and psy
chological pain of carrying such a baby 
for nine months. But It also does not in· 
volve the taking of a possibly human life. 

Besides obvious benefit to the child and 
its adoptive parents, it also frees one 
from much of the guilt experienced by 
many following an abortion. 

I personally feel that there are some 
indications for abortion. In eases in 
which the mother's life is at stake be
cause of the existance of the fetus, the 
prot ection of the mother's life Mtluld be 
protected. This threat to the mother's 
life could be physical or psychological. 
Every pregnant woman psychologically 
troubled to the point of deterioration of 
mental health or suicide deserves psy
chiatric care. Abortions should probably 
be performed in some of these cases. 
Pregnancies that are the result of rape 
or incest should be terminated in most 
cases. I believe that the law should also 
allow for termination of pregnancy in 
cases of probable fetal abnormality. 

These decisions should not be made 
lightly, however , and it should require 
the concurrence of a team of competent 
physicians andlor psychiatrists. It 
should be kept in mind that many cases 
of depression and suicide occur following 
abortions. 

The present Iowa law is too restrictive 
in my opinion. It allows abortions only 
when the mother 's physical life Is threat
en~d . Many are pressing for uncondition
al legalization of aborllons. The position 
that I have put forth is between these 
lwo extremes. The purpose of iegatizing 
such a position would be to protect not 
just the mother, but both the mother and 
the unborn child. In my opinion, too 
many pious statements have been made 
concerning Lhe rights of women to "self
determination ." It is time for those of us 
who believe that the unborn chlld has 
some rights. to speak. 

Could P. St.hly 
Auistant Prmllor 
Colltg. of Mtdicinl 
Department of Mlcrobelagy 

Blue laws over Iowa • • • 
Iy DAVE HELLAND 

The Itlwa Legislature Is back in ses
alon. This event, ranking with mass ml
lI'ations of lemmings and locust pla
gues , promlses to provide columnists 
with reams of funny sluff except (01 
one thing. Tbey've nothing to do. 

'I'hi8 Is one of the biggest problems to 
face a General Assembly since liquor 
by the drink. The governor has tried to 
help by calling a meeting of Assembly 
leaders in an attempt to Identify prior
ities. This wasn't much help. After all, 
who can argue with apple hood and 
motherpie? That is pretty much the ex
tent of the governor's priorities. 

For the last god-knows-how-many ses· 
lions the legislature has also had re.
apportionment to play with. The legis
lature has come up with every con
eeivable way of redistricting the state; 

Use mass transit 

all the democrats in one district, none 
of the incumbents facing each other, all 
of the democrats in another state, and 
aU the districts on grade A Iowa farm 
land. Nothing has pleased the (ow a 
Supreme Court justices so now they're 
going to reapportion the state themsel
ves. 

So in the spirit of constructive criti
cism and in order to insure that I have 
something to write about I have come 
up with something {or the legislature to 
do till plantin' time comes 'round. It Is 
a beautiful plan In that it can be u ed 
every year from /fow until the Second 
Coming. The solution to what do with 
the 64th General Assembly is to start 
repealing the legislation enacted by As
semblies one through 63. The Helland 
Plan of state government would caU 
for the legislature to enact laws during 
odd numbered years and repeal them 
during the even years. 

Lest you thnk I jest let me fill you In 
one some of the winners on the Iowa 
books. For instance, the auto inspection 
law L~ making it all but impossible to 
junk a car. To sell your clunker to a 
salvage yard you must fint have it in· 
spected to make sure it Is safe 8I\d 
runs well. But you wouldn't be selling 
it for scrap if It did run well . The ef
feet of this will be to increase the num
ber of cars abandoned on county roads. 

Also on the books is a law that gives 
a percentage of the fines levied in anti
trust suits to the attorney general. This 
law dates back to the good old days 
when state officials were underpaid. 
Now that the Dickie Turners of the 
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world are grosslv overpaid il Is tirn~ to 
repeal this anachronism. The law IlOt 
the attorney general. 

Most slales have at least a few laws 
that are worthless. Some of the western 
states for instance still have laws that 
make stealing a horse a capital crime. 
They're not enforced except In cases 
involving hippies, blacks or chicanos 
but that still doesn 't mean they shouldn't 
be taken off the books in the interest 
of neat, tidy codes. As I understand it 
thert' is even something resembling a 
statue of limitations on laws that have 
not been enforced in decades. This mak· 
es repealing some of Iowa's laws the 
perfect job for the legislature. It would 
be harmless and more or less meaning
Jess work that would keep them off the 
streets and out of trouble. 

There is plenty for the state solons 
to work on. There are for instance spec
ial laws that make murder as the reo 
suIt of dueling or placing explosives in 
Inhabited areas murder. It would seem 

. that just one law saying that murder Is 
murder and Is punishable would do 
quite well. 

Some of the sex laws Ire a little 
strange also. Seduction of a chaste wo
man is punishable by five years or one 
thousand dollars and one year. It doesn't 
take two to tango according to Iowa 
law. 

Sodomy is punishable by up to ten 
years in one of the local crime colleges 
and has been since at least 1879. The 
legislature should have a great lime 
playing with these laws. 

While the law dealing with desecra
tion of the sabbath has been repealed, 
we are still stuck with a law prohibit· 
ing athletic events prior to 3 pm on De
coration Day. It is the will of the peo. 
pIe as expressed through the legislature 
that nothing interfere with the proper 
observance of this holiday. 

That should keep them busy untll Its 
time for tilling the fields. And face it. 
If they don 't do this they might try to 
enact something. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Th' Dilly 10WI" wele.m .. exprtt· 

,ion: of opinion Ind othlr contribu
tionl. Lett.rs to the tclltor must 1M 
ligntd. Th,y Ihould lit typed. triple 
IpBCtd, Ind for the purpo ... If v.rl· 
fic.tion, ,ivi "" wrltlr', str"t .. 
dres., 

Wants Stuit article 
T. th. tditor 

I would be interested in readIng a 
second article by Dean Stull on how 
grado foster learning - not a general 
theoretical one Uke the last, but a spe. 
ciflc one detailing how he sees the grad
ing system in fact making betler-edu
cated people out of students working 
for grades. 

My interest in such an article springs 
from my own failure to arrive at such 
an understanding. In fact, after reading 
such books as Pygmillon in the CI ... • 
ntOm and Making thl Grado, it Is hard 
for me to escape the conviction that 
grading makes mental mJdgets out of 
would·be students, by assuming that 
students have no innate interest In 
learning, but can be trained andlor 
coerced into striving for twos, threes, 
and fours . 

So I would very much like to learn 
from Dean Stult how It can be that 
spending four years with teachers who 
cannot imagine you to be interested in 
learning develops a better - educated 
student. 

Or perhaps, in consIstency with his 
policy, he might simply publish the 
grade he would award my letter. 

Kathleen Marott. 
715 low. Ave. 

More on T.A. cutbacks 
To "" Miter: 

I should like to add a further note to 
the arUcle "T.A. cutback" which ap
peared on the front page of the Janu
ary 14 issue of TIM Dilly low.n, and 
was based on an interview held in my 
office. The figures given represent ap
proximate recent "enrollments", rath
er than "students", a difference parti
cularly IIgnificant 011 the Il'adulte lev
el. 

In alllWer to }'GUI' l'eporter's ques
tions, and IS Is indicated in the article, 
we explained that the reduction In the 
number of teaching assistants for ftexl 
year, following this year's reduction in 
staff, was causing us lome concern, We 
feel that it Is not educationally effici
ent, nor desirable, to enlarge sections 
beyond the top limits dictated by the na
ture of the course, Nor It Is in the best 
interests of lhe stUdent or the instruc
tor. Not only do we not Wish to add sub
stantively to the teachIng load of the re
gular staff, who alreldy carry over a 
normal work load, but neither can we 
assign more sections to our graduate 
teaching assistants (one-half time T .A.s 
teach from three to four sections a 
year). 

We are further concerned as to the 
possible effect on our graduate stu
dents . To many, if indeed not most of 
them, a teaching assistantship not only 
provides a valuable training experience, 

but it Is the main factor which deter. I 
mines whether or not they can under. 
take graduate studies. As long as oUr , 
success in placement continues to be 
good, we do not want to have to deny 
this opportunity to well·qualified stu· 
dents who apply. This year, lor the first 
time, we reduced our initial student \ , 
awards to one-fourth time, fortunately 
being able to raise them to one-third 
time by the day classes began, but 
still below our usual one-half time 
award. We had hoped to be able to rille 
those in the second year to olle-half 
time level. 

We are prmntly considering the best 
procedure to follow withregard to lIeIl 
academic year. In order not to close 
the door to worthy applicants, and to 
have the numbers essential for main· 
ta\ning a hlgh-<juallty graduate pro. I 
gram, we may again have to resort to 
appointments, suppleme.nting the rn 
one - fourth and one - third time initial 
whenever possible with tuition grant.! 
and other assistance. 

We realize that the university's dlffl. 
cult financial situation has brought thi! 
about, but we hope some favorable re
adjustments can be made in the near 
future. 

In the meantime, we shall seek the 
most equitable solution, keeping in mind 
the interests (If student, faculty, and the 
university. 

Olear Fernandll 
Chllrman 
Dtpartment of Spanllh 
Ind Portugu ... 
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Officers-a traffic hazard? 
be .t least 
senate 
forC! on 

"'Ibis 
point," 
promGte 
bave an Can law enforcement reduce acci

dents? The track record hasn't been 
very good to present. What is wrong? 
How can accidents be reduced more ef
fectively? 

The three big E'! in traffic safety are 
Enforcement, Education, and Engineer
ing. About every effort has been made 
to eliminate accidents on our highways 
in the Enforcement and Education areas 
with respect to frontal attacks on the 
"poor" driver. The results have not been 
too gratifying. 
To take a closer look at law enforcement, 
emphasis is being placed on the drunk 
and the speeder. When an accident oc
curs and is being investigated. the ques
tion in the officer's mind is, "Who do I 
~Iame for the accident?" 

Of course. the probiem is much more 
complex than that and much harm re
sults. Our highways and cars are es ent.. 
ially designed for the persons who are 
expert drivers 100 per cent of the time. 
Needless to say. there are none. 

The real solution is to eliminate fac
tors that influence a driver to make a 
mistake as well as factors that contrib· 
ute to lhe driver's mislake alter it has 
been made. 

This can best be done in the Engineer
ing area with valuable assistance from 
Enforcement and Education with respect 
to the design of our transportation sys
tems and our vehicles. At present. there 
is no real coordination between the three 
big E's. 

Education is too busy propagating it
sell without justified returns ; Enforce
ment is committed to a traditional and 
disasterous course with reluctance to ac· 
cept outside Input ; and Engineering is 
being restricted to giving the public 
"what it wants" in cars, superhighways, 
and attractive parking ramps. 

To lackle the law enforcement prob
lem, educating the officers should be the 
top priorily. In the Iowa City area, as 
well as everywhere else, accident invest. 
Igation as a very haphazard affair. The 
local law enforcement leadersrup is very 
negligent in these matters. 

To watch the Iowa City Police investi· 
gate an accident is a sight to behold. 
When an accident call comes in, the offi· 
cers race to the accident scene to see 
who can get there first. One night last 
summer, I was almosl run over by four 
squad cars coming [rom the civic center 

on Gilbert Street in a race to South Linn 
street and the Highway 6-Bypass. At the 
scene was a very minor rear-ender and 
all but one squad car turned away. I can 
sliU see the four squad cars shooting 
through the red light at Burlington and 
Gilbert. 

The officers respond much in the same 
way for the many false alarm cails. One 
such officer collided with a motorcyclist 
responding to one recently. It is not the 
fault of the individual patrolmen as 
much as il is of the faulty leadership In 
setting guidelines and fJOlicies. 

Once the officers arrive at a serious 
accident scene, they park their squad 
cars all over the intersection or in the 
roadway and gawk at the ambulance 
drivers tending to victims while traffic 
is bottled up Or haphazardly worms It 
way through. 

The accident investigation Is very 
brief with the objective of writing a tick
et to someone. No in-depth evaluation of 
the accident factors occurs with the In
tention of providing the proper feedback 
to proper agencies. In fact, the lowlI City 
Police Department is very reluctant to 
allow inspection of accident records and 
cooperate with anyone desiring informa
tion. 

No effort Is made in analyzing accident 
data for local significance. 

The officers should be trained in the 
art o{ accident Investigation with com
plete follow-through to other agencies. 

Drinking and speeding are only acci· 
dent factors and should be recognized as 
such. The incapable driver (drunk, drug
ged, ill. tired, etc.) could be eliminated 
more effectively by incorportating sens
ing devices in the vehicle to test the 
driver and his responses before lind dur
ing the operation of the vehicle. Waiting 
for the drunk driver to have his accident 
or be spotted by an alert officer Is in
effective in reducing the accidents. 

A recent study in South Carolina esti
mated that accidents would only be re
duced by approximately 4 per cent if all 
problem drivers, as defined by law en
forcement agencies, where completely 
removed from the highways. That study 
should be a breakthrough for creative 
accident reduction. 

Officers waste time and effort 1n mas
sive speed crackdowns on the moderate 
speeder when many olher important 

things need to be done that would be 
much more effective. 

Roadway factors are much more influ. 
eneial on the accident rates. To use a 
rural example of Sharon Township in 
which an intersection exists (as many do • 
in the county) with no warning signs or 
traffic control. II a vehicle is on one road 
at 35 mph when coming in sight of the 
intersection at the same time that an
other vehicle Is entering the intersection 
from a perpendicular direction, an acci
dent occurs. The local farmer is afraid 
to send his kids to the mailbox. 

When the accident Is Investigated, 
someone receives a ticket but no men
lion of the hazard Is passed on to the 
county engineer's office or the supervis
ors for action. 

Is merely blaming a driver for an ac
cident going to reduce accident rales? 
Hardly. 

Questions ad 
I, 

76 Hr, -'Itor: I 
I am a Lieutenant, long since passed -

ol'er for promotion, In the Naval 
Reserve. My young cousin, SP4 Mike 
Farley, has been safe in the ground a 
month or more, so I write with an not 
altogether anti-American bias. I would 
be grateful if you could answer a couple 
of questions: 

1. Is the young woman in you r 
POW ad really a prisoner-victim's wife, ~. 
or- as I believe the military puts It -
"constructive"? 

')be 

that 
and 
sends 

2. Would you explicate "Advertising 
contributed for the publlc good," and the 
hard-ta-read llttle seal with the a1 

-Dlvid Wilmot 

Sen. 
\ vania, 

said 
Ict if 

(Editors' nota: 
1. According to the Advertising Councll 

the young woman Is really a prisoner! 
victim's wife and is not, as the military 
puts it, - "constructive." 

2. "Advertising contributed for the 
public good" is, according to t~ Adver· 
tising Council, "self-explanatory." The 
hard·tCHead little seal is the seal of the 
Advertising Council , 825 Third Avenue, 
New York, New York 10022.) 

Both 
they 
White 
be 

'I RUSHED DOWN TO WILCOMI YOU IACKI' 
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A study which Indicat~d gen· 
eral disinterest on the part of 
students in the University of 
Iowa Student Senate was I 

"pretty fair study." accorrllna 
to VI Student Body Pres. Ted 
P,IHis. 

By BRIAN OWEN can soldiers who lost their llv· don't know the reason they are I government should now have 
Dilly low.n Staff Wrlt.r es In the last three years. dyillg." the burden of the war "placed 

('EO R RAPIDS - U. S . "As lon.g as bombs and bul· "We have an obligation to in their ~an~s. We've bought 

an ac· 
rates? 

passed 
Naval 
MIke 

a 
an not 
would 

couple 

Presidential candidate Sen. Ed· lets contmue to kUJ half a . them theJr lime, they should 
mund MUQkie (D·Maine) de· world away, the war will be an free the people of Indochma. now test their ability to govern 
nounced ?resident Nl!Con's In· issue - a moral one. As long We don't have to like the shape themselves." 
nn,.hina onllcy while trying to as a single American GI dies or the settlement, but we can't Hughes and Muskie were on 
clarify his own In a speech in Vietnam. it will remain an shape another nation's future a cam p a I g n swing through 
1'tIPoriav at Coe College here. issue," Muskle said. with our fire power," Muskie Iowa prior to the Democralic 

Politis said Tuesday he didn 't 
expect to find a nUll1ber of peo· 
pie In(ereste\f In scnate's actio 
vilie'. hul said he felt thp stu· 
dy. hRd il been conducted last 
yrar. w~uld hR ye prnven "mnrr 
of a joke on senate last year. " 

Speaking befnre what he call· Muskie, who has been accus· said. precinct caucuses to be held 
~rI a "orimarlly young" audl· ed of being a war supporter Muskle said he thinks that Jan. 24. 
ence. Muskie said he wanted partly because he opposed a the $50 billion spent in Vietnam Iowa's caucuses are the first 
his Vip.lnam position under. peace plank at the 1968 Chica- during Nixon's first three years being held in the country and 
stood since "my message hasn't go convention. said if elected in office could habe been used should be early indicators of 
always ~otten through in the he would set a dale and bring for domestic problems. favorites in the race for the 
past two years." He character· all American troops home. During a question. answer Democratic presidential nomi· 

Lasl vear'~ senRle. h~aderl 

by former Student Body Pres. 
R'hrr' S "B'" Bellrr 'vas "at. 
ways doing the opposite thing 
thai thr Rl'eral!e student want· 
er" Politis claimed. 

izrd I he Nixon stance as being To end American involve· session, Muslde said the Thieu nation. 
"sluck in the mud." ment in Indochina, Muskie .--------------------, 

GrrRtrr numbers of per~nn " 
are involved In senate activiti· 
es Ihis year than last, he stat· 
ed. 

Students hRve stel\dilY oa· 
Ironized The Hull{. the Rir!hls 
Line and the iu~t . CO~'ptct prl 
course evaluation program, and 
mlltY partiCipated In the city 
councU election due to senate 
action, Politis atated. Evicted from House 
"People have gotten a lot Demonltraton .upportlng I move by R.p. !trl... Th. women ttoocI Ind Ippl.ucltd the 

closer to senate this year," he I II Ab (D NY) t P Id t re'olutlon MI. AbzUII Introcluc-~ .... c.n.ure " said. • e lUll ••• I D c.nsur. rtl.n • - , .. 
PolitiJ • al d he tblnks ItU' Nixon INv. the C.pltol Tuesday aft.r th.y th. Pr.sicltnt for not Ittting e d.te for the 

dents Ire starting to tlke sen. W're .vlctecl from the House chamber 11.1• withdr.wal of U.S. troop. from IncIochllll. 
Ite more seriously, In view of _________________________ -_A_P_W_lrt_ph_ oto_ 
senate's actions this year. How· 
ever, he said be expects It will 
be at least five years until the 
senate proves to be a strong 
fOl'ct on campus. 

Inwa's Democratic senator said the North Vietnamese and 
and long·time war critic. Har· the Viet Cong must agree to reo 
nld E. Hughes. introduced Mus· lease U.S. prisoners of war and 
kie to the enthusiastic crowd. to guarantee the safety of 
H u I! h e s officiallv endorsed withdrawing American troops. 
Muskie for the Democratic no· "Our leaders demand free· 
mination Monday. dom for the POWs but refuse 

Muskie, describing the war as setting a date of (withdrawal) 
Ihe "longest and most devi· which J5 the only way to bring 
sive" in American history, said them back. Our leaders con· 
he doesn 't see any end to the tinue to talk of withdrawal but 
conflict If current policies are at the same time of a residual 
continued. force. 

"In 1968, Nlxoll said he bad Americans are responsible 
a secret plan to end the war. for negotiating u early end to 
It is still secret 8IId will re- the war, Muskle said, because 
main so to those 20,000 Amer!· "the people of Southeast Asia 

P. E. Spelman 
337-3455 

Bus Depot 
337-3455 "This year may be a turning 

point," he predicted. "We can 
promote change, and we can 
bave an Impact." 

'!1Ie story was completed by 
a group of students in a UI 
journalism class. 

Latest U.S.-Soviet flare-up 
won/t hamper Moscow trip 

W ASIUNGTON IA'I - The State Department press om· I cials likewise provided no COlI· 
administration sought again cer Charles Bray said "as a neclion among the incidents, 
Tuesday to keep a rash of in. maller of courtesy we informed though they acknowledged a 

the Soviet Embassy" of the spate of four In less than two 
cidents from souring U.S.·So· Coast Guard's seizure of the weeks is not helpful to the U.S.' 

Weekend Specials 
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 

'. 

'.1 

. Governors 
ioin push for 
dock accord 

vIet relations In advance of fishing boats, but that no pro- Soviet atmosphere. I 
President Ni!Con's scheduled test had been lodged with or reo These officials said they have 
journey to Moscow in May. ceiyed from the Soviets. indications that the Kremlin , 

Presidential press secretary "This isn't a diplomatic prob. too, wants to hold down Wash· 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon's lem," the State Department Ington·Moscow friction. They 
trip plans are not affected by spokesman said. "This is a did not give specifics. 
the U.S. Coast Guard's current fishing problem, over which the Ziegler said the Washington· 
run-In with two Soviet fishing Coast Guard has jurisdiction." Moscow emergency hoUine 
vessels oU Alaska or by Mos· Bray further saw no link be· communication~ were not used 

I 
cow's unprecedented expulsion tween the fishing and congress· in the incident. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - of a U.S. congressman over the man affairs and two others: the I The congressional expulsion 
Seven Western governors joined weekend. Jan. 5 bealing up of a U.S. air case Involved Rep. James H. 
the Nixon administration Tues- This and a similarly 10w.key· 1 allache at Russian .airport or Sch~uer, (!?N.Y.) , who left the 
day in pushing for quick con- , ed respnse from the State De- I last week's ~ .S . .sovlet hassle S?~let Umon Saturday after 
gressional action to halt the re- partment contrasted with the over a Russ18n exchange stu· vlslhng a~ a member of a 
newed West Coast dock strike. official indignation that would dent who apparently attempted House education subcommittee. 

Gov. Tom McCall of Oregon, have been expected from such I suicide here. The Soviets ordered him out 

To Chicago - Friday ONI.Y 
DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 1:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 8:00 p.m. 

To Des Moines -
DEPART: 3:45 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 5:45 p.IIt. 

Friday ONLY- ',. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 9:00 p,IIt, 

ARRIVE: 11:00 p.m. 

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED-who flew to Washington, said encounters in cold war days. Privately Washington offi· on the grounds of improper ac· I 

the Western lIovernors agreed * * * tltI~Vi~tie~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ he would act as their spokes- ~. 

:~8tiO~! :~i~ev~~~:g fe:~ 1 Soviets drag fishing feet 
.Islative plans. JUNEAU, Alaska IA'I - St. Matthew Island some 200 

'lb~ economic h~ . of last Balky crews aboard two So· I miles off the western Alaskan 
year s llJO.day PaclfJ? ~rt viet fishing vessels seized for coast. 
shutdown, halted by Inlu.nchon illegal entry into U.S. waters The Lamut flagship of the I 

• last Oct. 6, still lingers m the were resisling escort to a u.s. I I So.' fl t (I d 'lh affected st.tes. .. 8().vesse viet ee. e WI I 
In Washington Ronald L. Navy base In the Aleutians, the an armed C?ast Guard party 

Zi I Wb·t H Coast Guard said Tuesday. I aboard after It was seized Mon. ' 
eg er, J e ouse press sec- 0 f h h' I' . h h S . " 

retary said discusslollll and reo ne 0 t e two s IpS ear ler I day Olg 1. T e torts Came 
view ~f the situation were un. had tried to escape but was reo about as close as you can get" 
der way captured Tuesday following a to firing a warning shot at the 

Senate' Majority Leader Mike four·hour chase through the I Lamut during a four·hour zig· 
Mansfield (D-Mont ) pledged Bering Sea ice pack. That zag chase through foot·thick 
that prio~ity would t be given I chase nearly ended In gunfire. ice. the Coast Guard said. 
and legistation President Nixon The Coast Guard Icebreaker One Coast Guard official said 
sends to Congress. Storis, outnumbered 80 to 1 by H the two ships could 110t be 

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl- the Soviet fishing vessels, had persuaded to head for Adak un· I 
vania, the Republican leader, armed boarding parties on both der their own power, alterna· 
said Congress obviously must vessels and two Russians were lives would be either to tow 
act if the strike continues. reported under arrest aboard them to port or release the ves· 

Both Mans[jeld and Scott said the Storis. sels but de lain their masters to 
they did not know when a Officials said there were no face charges. 
White House-backed bill will reports of violence. Armed Coast Guardsmen 
be ,ubmiUed. A spokesman said the Storis, were stationed aboard the two I 

President Harry Bridges or attempting to escort the two vessels , but a spokesman said 
tbe Intemational Longshore· ships 600 miles south to Adak the boarding parties were not 

, men's and Warehousemen. Un· Island, failed to get under way capable of operating the ves· 
Ion ordered pickets back on the partially due to the uncoop. sels, and the Russian seamen 
docks Monday morning. erative Soviet crew. were "dragging their feet." 

The strike resumed after "H's quite Simple for them to 
, marathon talks with the Pacific say '1\0, we're not going and 

Maritime Association broke off ju t sit therc'," the Coast 
at the 8 a.m. deadline hour Guard spokesman said. 
Monday. BrldgtS s.ld the PMA The 362·foot Lamut, a pro-

• refused a request by J. Curtis cesslng ship, and the side· 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

Counf3. chief federal mediator, trawler Kolyv8n are charged 

I to stop the clocks and continue with conducting illegal fishery 
bargaining. upport activity within the U.S. 

No new talks were Bcheduled. 112.mile limit near unlnhabited 
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Vallntinl', Day is Mon., Feb. 14 

If Sh.', Sweeter Than Candy 

Give Her Flowers 
Plac. your FTO orders before Feb. 7 

and th.r. will b. no tranlmi"ing charg. 
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211 Iowa Ave. 
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WE AT WOODBURNS 
BELIEVE OUR COLOR 
REPRODUCTION TO BE THE 
FINEST IN THE TELEVISION 
INDUSTRY. COME IN AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF, THE 
NATURAL COLOR BEAUTY 
OF A PANASONIC. 

Just slightly ahead of our tim •• 

It's the Gifford from Panasonic, model 
CT-392. A 19" diagonal screen color set 
that's made tor easy watching-
Whether it's on or off. With features 
like Panalock automatic line tuning for 
push·button picture. 31F stages. 
Speed-Q·Vision. Slide level controls. And 
a striking Rosewood grain cabinet. 
Come in and look it over today. 

Panasonic 

Grandville CT·97 
, S" diagonal screen portable 
color TV. Pana·Color plclur. 
tube. Noise Cancellor, Auto' 
malic Degaussing. Au tomatlo 
color control circuits. Pan.
lock. Slide-lever controls. 
Separate UHF ancl VHF chan"" 
seleclors. "Set and Forget" 
tuning. Speed·O·Vislon. 
Dlpole/ boWile anlennas. Up
front PM dynamic speaker. 
Earphone. Solld·stat • 
• nglneered. 

218 E. College - IUlt across from the 
College Street ~rking lat. 

C1·26 The Fullerton 

12" Oiagonal Scr"n Color Portli* 

3 IC's. 50 olid state devices. 900 
defl~_ iOIl Pana'Color pic:ure lube. 
Paralock ArT. oi~e cancellor. 
Set and F'ol'gcl luning. Speed·Q
Vb·ion. \'aea ' ion SlYi ch. Slide·lever 
conlrols . VH~' and UHF antennas. 
5" x 3" speaker. Rosewood·graln 
cabinet. WLh earph~ne. 



Women may get I a headl 

in change of U.S. ship rules 
"ASHINGTON III - Women'. lib may 

be ¢liJll I head - at leut aboard 
AmerlclllI-fI.( lhipl. 

The held, or shlpbolrd bathroom, fll
cUlty, lor women crew members is to 
be the ume OneJ that male crew memo 
bers now u • exclusively. 

The U.S. Cout Guard la proposing 
that women be Illowed to share a.nd 
ahl,. llike becllLH It hll found that 
ell'elatln( tilt bathrooml I!SIIIM dIa-

crlminatioll I,alnst wO(llen In crew se· 
leetloft - and it's Just too difficult to 
add more heads llboard "'\p. 

Current rtRUlltioll! lor passenger, 
cargo, oceanographic and other miscel· 
laneous vessels require female c r e w 
members to have toilet slid wash facu· 
ities In .. parlte spices from those of 
(II ale membel'l. 

The Coast Guard Is takirlg public 
comment until Feb 11 and will I sue 
its rulinl a month after that. 

A spokesman for the National Mari· 
time Union in Nt" York City said some 

hip companies u e the bathroom reo 
striction rule to hire primarily all-male 
crews by complalnlng not enough space 
is available to have separate facilities 
for women. 

Capt. C. H. Read, deputy chief of the 
Office of Merchant Marine Safety, said 
tbe demise of several huge passenger· 
carrying ships in the past few years 
has led to a high competition between 
men and women for jobs as stewards 
or In dining rooms or remaining ves· 
seis. 

The Maritime Union, which has peti· 
tioned the federal government to erase 
Ihe segregated bathroom rule, Is seek· 
ing to help unemployed women who had 
worked aboard passenger ships and who 
now seek stewardess or kitchen jobs on 
tankers or freighters. 

Read noted that commercial alrlin· 
ers use the one-bathroom.for-both·sexes 
policy for both passengers and crew, 
and It doesn 't deprive anybody of pri· 
vacy because there is a lock on the 
door. 

:~:;~t~:~:. Squabble continues over 
P~~:~c:,.,:"::.~~ IHistorical Society mailing 
Supervisors Tuesday unani-
mously approved salary in· By JERRY DEPIW IIc,tion of the society's month· Monday by Joyce Glaqulnta, of. college libraries receive rr. 

I I 

creases of approximately five Daily low," Shiff Wrlt'r ly magazine, The ... lImp ..... lice manager of the society. She copies 01 Th. Pallmp ... t and 
per cent for employes of the The purging of over eoo and that the 600 persons had said the new figure of 10,000 that high schools pay for their II ' 
Sheriff's Department and the names from the lowl Stlte His· probably been receiving free , members was the result of a reo copies under leaisll\tlve provta. 
county jail. lorical Society rr.embershlp rolls copies. cent check of membership rec· ion. 

The supervisors had withheld may save the state tax money, But society superintendent ords. The superintendent cited fig. 
approval of the raises last week, ~cc~rdlng a member of the soc· William J. Peterson Tuesday Gelfand, who h~~ charled that ures for fiscal 1971 showinK the. 
wben similar salary hikes were Icty s board of curators. But the claimed that The p.llm,,"" Is ~e soclet~, is in critical finan· cost of publishing The p.limPi' 
approved for other county de· s~perinlcndent of the society self·supportlng, being paid en· clal shape further claimed that est at $50,900 while the Income I 
partments At that time the disagrees. tlrely out of t1'.e Income from In general the society la flnan· from member dues was $50 500 
raises we~e held up after 'Sher. Board mem~er Lawrence E. members' dues and the sale of ciaily har~ed by an Increase in Petersen said the sale of o;h~' 
iff Maynard E. Schneider ob· G.elfand, associate professor of other publicltions. membership.. publications added several 
jected to a $17500 cut in his reo history at the University of The removal of names from The cost of publlsh'"l The p,. th d d 11 t th I 
quested 1972 b~dget Iowa, said Tuesday that tu the SOCiety's mailing list was IIm,...t, and periodic "bonus th ousan ~h ars o. e P n~omt, 

Board . Chairman' Robert J . funds are used to subsidize pub- revealed at the board's meetinl ~~:~~~ f~h.~~~eb~~n:; ~~~i~~ ,,~sp~b~Fat1:: rx~~es.· ::, 
Burns said Tue~day that the ap· ed in members dues was 1)0 bonus Qook In 1971, lit 
proval of the pay hjk~s in ~o Pushing for Ms. Chisholm The difference Is p.ld out of said. 
~ay altered the ~oar~ s decls· state.appropriated funds, he r;;;;;;;;;;iii---;;;;;;;;;;"" 
Ion to cut Schneider s budg.et DES MOINES ~ _ Backer. plans were to set up other cam· said. D I APE R 
request. However, the supervls· f R Sh' I Chi h I (I). palin heldqulrters In 10111'1 Though The p.lim,...t . I~ ors aKTeed to recheck Schneid 0 ep. Ir ey S 0 m, 

, b d t t 'd t d t - NY ) In her bid for the Demo- City, Sioux City, Davenport Ind subsidized with tax funds, It \a 
er. s ~ ge a ml .ye8~ 0 e er- "'. Cedar Rapids, IS well. sent only to society members, 
mme If more. money IS needed I crotic pre Idential nomination The speakers uraed lupport. Gelfand said. Even most tax. 
for the operatio.ns of his depart- held a rally here Tuesday. ers Qf Ms. Chisholm to attend supported libraries (such I pub. 
men! and the Jail. I Observers said about 24 per· precinct clucuses nut MondlY lic sl:hoollibrarle$) th.t receive 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per WHk) 

_________ sons were on hand to heir to advance her cause. coples mu t ))By fQr them, he 
~~ Louise Noun, chairman of the The rail was held on a added. 
=: When a man is wrong and Iowa Civil Liberties Union and street corner here in a predomi· Supt. Petersen denied all of 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pic!cup 1 deliv.ry twllt 
, w •• k. Evtrythi"l i. fur· 
nished: PI,par" Ctnt.IM", 
deodor.nt •. 

State will file petition today 
for rehearing of remap plan 

DES MOINES !II - Des It cuttln, to two yelrs the I House Speaker William Harbor 
Moines attorney Bennett Web- terms or't1 state senators elect· (R.Henderson), aId Monday 
ster wa.s ealled In by AUy. ed lor four.year terms In 1970. one of Ihe points the Supreme 
Gen. Rlcbard Tllrtltr Tuesday . 
to help prepare a petltion for That means all sellts In the Court Will be asked to reconsld· 
rehearing of the legislature's leKislature must be filled by er is its order cuttlng short tbe 
reapportionment plall by the election this year. terms of '1:T holdover senators. 
Iowa Supreme Court. Turner said he had asked I Jep en said that ~f I holdover 
Turner said the petition and a Webster to be a special consult- enator live~ In a district where 

brief In support of it will be •. no other Incumbent senator 
filed with the court today. ani on the rehearmg petillon lives under the apportionment 
,The Supreme Court ruled and that he his cleared the plan being drafted by the court 
Friday the reapportionment move with the Republican lead· he sho~ld be allowed Lo com· 
plan pined In 1971 Is uncon· ership In Ihe Jelislature and plete hiS term. 
stltutlonal. with the Iowa Executive Coun· .. - ______ .. 

The court said It will prepare ell. G-r-e-a-t a new p~an and o~der It Into e(· "I'm going to get hlm paid" 
fect In tune for thIS year's eiee· for hi services, Turner said. 
tiOIl!. Webster has been Polk Coun- HOT 

DOGS 
19' 

The court said that to get II ty Republican chairman and 
constitutional plan under wly It hu had considerable ex· 

Urge business 
before politics 
this session 

perience in reapportionment 
matters. He served on two bi· 
partisan commissions which 
drafted a recommended appor. , 
1I0nment plans for the 1967 and 
1969 legislatures. 

He served as chairman of the 
second commission. 

Turner said there were some 
"intricate and technical" prob. 
lems to consider In the brief on 

Jan. 19 & 20 

WASHINGTON ~ The which he needed Webster's I 
t2nd Congress began Its elee. help. He declined to elaborate. Across from Pen/aerest 
tIon-year sessiOIl Tuesday with Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen and _ __ 
Democratic leaders advising 
their party's White House con· 
tenders to put business before 
politIcs. 

Opening day was long on for
malities and greetings, shorter 
on legislative work, although 
the House dealt with an array 
of minor measures lelt over 
from 1m. 

The Senate spent 34 minutes 
III session, then IdJourned until 
Wednesday, when work begins 
on II bill broadening the power 
of the Equal Employment 0p
portunities Commission to act 
• g a ill' I Job discrimination. 
Soothei'll opponents Ilrudy 
have already said they will 
stage It lelst a miniature fill· 
buster against it. 

WIth five Senate Democrats 
actively seeking preSidential 
nomination, politics was I d0-
minant topic as noor leaders 
ventured their foreclsts about 
the session ahead 

"The best politics Is good leg· 
Islation," said House Speaker 
Carl . Albert of Oklahoma. 

Even as it met. Congress fac· 
ed the prospect of a new issue, 
with the administration saying 
It will seek legislation if nec· 
essary to end the renewed 
West Coast dock strike. 

President Nixon a p pea r s 
Thursday before a joint session 
of Congress with not one but 
two State of the Union messag
e!, the now·tradilional ad
dress. pi usa longer, written 
stllement 10 supplement il. 

Democrats clearly will try to 
put their own trademarks on 
whatever major m ells u res 
emerge. 

Senate Democratic leader 
MIke Mansfield said the elec· 
tlon-year tone for the Demo
crats will be set not by what 
they say, but by what the con
gressional majority achieves. 

Mansfield said there will be 
no adjustments in the Senate 
timetable to accommodate De· 
mocratic campaigning for pres
Idential nomination. 

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scalt said the crowd of 
Democratic candidates "win 
be bothersome, whether I hey 
are present or absent, but we 
wiU accomplish some things in 
this session simply because we 
hay, to." 

ENDS TONIGHT: SWEDISH FLY GIRLS 

t.!,'"-i I ~ I , l __ T_~_~_::_~_!Y_-, 
Explore the 

ultimate 
dimension of 

TERROR I in the 
Incredible 

realism of NEW 

The Sensational NEW 
Third Dimensional Film 
Process you have 

VINCENT 
PRICE 

I" hllmOll t.rrilyinc ro~ . 

about. 

""" "HOUIt of Will, II • howIin, 1UICtI.,"-nul 
CHARLES BRONSON· PHYLLIS KIRK· CAROLYN JONES 

'ootCTlO., ANDRE cit 10TH ' "' ........ " CRANE WILBUR 
, WMN£R SROS. _ .~IX/ STtRtO'/l$1O/I J/H£llNATIOIW.~ 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW 
MATINEE - MON. Ihru FRt. I.SO / SAT. & SUN. 2.. 

EVENING 2.00 / CHILDREN 1.00 

won't admit it, he always gets others. I)Ilte~y black area of the com· Gelfand's char.ges. PhoM 337.9664 

angry. Organi~ers of the Chisholm ~m;u:ru:ty;. ========p:e;te;rs;en=s;al:d:t:ha;t~a~"~Io~W~I~1 ~======== 
NEW P,.OCES$ 

Towa said a campaign office 
_ Halib. urton I lor PresiQent movement III -. -

--------- was being establlsbed here and 

ENDS TONIGHT "DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER" 

STAATS 
THURSDAY 

1 WEEK 
ONLY 

"WILD ANGELS" AT 7:10 & 10:20 
"WILD IN THE STREETS" AT ':40 ONLY 

WiLP -WIlPER- \oAJM......, 

:JfOLBROOK'M,lllEPERKINS' Ric~arD P~YOR 
BERT FREED' KEVIN COUGHLIN • LARRY BISHOP r.H~ BrClFf 
"'"0:" ~RRY MANN - CYNTHIA W£IL ,,,""'. lU l 
~_~_._ I'MIUU. IT ~". ""11 " 01 t'I' .II 
WIll' _ ·SAllllfLZ.MlIOff ... JAMES H. NICHQlSOH · IlJRlTomR R08EmHOll ... 

ENDS TONITE "MAN IN THE WILDERNESS" 

ENDS TOM V, 
JAN KADAR'S 

"ADRIFT" 

STA'RTS THURSDAY FOR ONE HELLISH WEEK 

The Devils is not a film for everyone ... 
( 

HI Is I true story. caref!.tfty d~ted 
historicaUy accurate - a serious work by a distinguished 

film maker. As such it is fikely to be hailed 
as a masterpiece by many. But because it is expUdt 

and highly graphic in depicting the bizarre 
tvents that occurred in France in 163 .. , others will find it 

visually shocking and ~eeply disturbing. 

We feel a responsibility to alert you to this. 
It is our hope that only the audience that wiU appreciate 

' . THE DEVILS will come to see it. 

At: 1:45- ':3'·5:33 · 7:32· ':31 

VANESSA REDGRAVE,,-,OLIVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF 

THEDEVIIS 
A IIohnt H. Solo-Ken RuMdI ........ Ioo .k~.., Ken Ru!5elI 

....... ,'" ~"'''''',,"I ....... n. .,..·ikal.-·.., .......... "".Di_ ~Km RutIeII 
_ ....... _ ·. r,.,...WImer I!roI.·A Kin~ LeillU~ Service 

ENDS TONITE: "THE GANG THAT COULDN'T SHOOT STRAIGHT" 

STARTS STARTS 
THURSDAY THURSDAY 

1ME OF 
CaONTYDRa 
IGPI ~::...-=--

_ , __ !Jdybdl"IIP'~OIUI'; the return of countyorga" 
robert Quarry· mariette hartley' roger perry· yvonne wildet 
edward walsh' ~I george macready Ind wa Iter brooke II blll .. 11OI 

It lll f ft~~UI1ll/1trW1,.....~dH· ~\fdOll(to.Iraclft' (fflltil"Nbktltf¥l ' ,"'.lCH.,,,,,hHl "'Klt~ i 
dtlCltd~" ~ltM. 1M;' Idbf,· color .,Il0';l11. ' ,t'tWlbyMIIIICMI illl'ftllIWIlIClI'U 

PAUL 
NEWMAN ~ 

HENRY FONDA 
LEE REMICK 

MICHAEL SARRAZIN 

"Sometimes 
a Great Notion" 

RICHARD LINDA CLIFF 
JAECKEL • LAWSON • pons 

", .... pI.y br JOHN IiAY' 8uld OIl tfIo ...... ., K£N KES£Y· Mu.le by HENRY MANCI NI' ))trotled Irf PAUL NEW"'A~ 

HEAR CMULIY P •• II. WINNER Producod by J1ifiN70REMAIi 
COUNTRY" WESTERN . SSOCIAT ION AUn' ..... ,/Ntwm.n For .... ' I'I<IUI. 
AW.RD. AEST ~AlE VOCAliST 1911. lECHNICOLOR '-PA~VISION 
St~: "ALL Nt. CHILD ..... " f""MAI. ,CU.]!I .t • • ,IWIICM •• • • ,: ... , 

' 1, ~.t.'o"' Dtee ""l(.OMt '----------' 

'IATURI AT 1:30· ':2'· S:2I· 7:29· ':30 

By 
Fer 

sonic 
KSST P. 
ChlCifO 

Grass 
21, Arie 
527-4600 

Bread, 
Jan. 28, 

\{lInrlRl 
nl~ht al 
Rrnlm of 
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I 

'Others wrong as usua/-
~ MIL Y IOWAII-.... CoIfJ, .... .-W .. , J ... ", ,m-p.,. • 

'Adrift' is very real 
THE CRISIS CENTER IIOIl THI WILL 

Somabody carea. 

Iv.ry day 2 p.m. t. 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

IALANCID MilD 
Iu,.,.. ,,. '''0".. 

SpeelllllM 1111l1li .,... 
lOW, • • W .. I1I ..... n 

By MICHAEL KANI she was atlempting to join "Adrift's" technique Is nelth- _ -
DIUy lowln Film Critic when she was pulled out of the er superfluous nor unnecessary. - - - - -;U;--AND --;'A;;- - - - ., 

It Is not surprisin/l that water and the world she at Its elliptical form parallels the I I 
"Adrift" did not rank on any last finds there. slory and Its characters, all of SKIERS I FUN LOVERS I 

I Top Ten lists last yelr, when The water is the constant which cirCles the plvota) char· I I 
one considers the I'Illslnlatment symbol of the transitoriness of acter Anada The technique WILCOMI TO 

I and misunderstanding that most Ii~e and An8da'~ constant death work~. Altho~oh the viewer I Z E H E NT N E R'5 I Wish. It also ties together the ., 
critics demonstrated towards wife's dream, the festival of knows what the characters IC· I 
the rilm. tlons and reactions will be, the MIDWEST SKI SHOP I 

Vincent Canby liD0red tilt dramatic tension Is as high In 
film leavln. the review (un. '".. "Adrift" as In any other film, I I 

I 
favorable) to lecond ItrIo, crlt· rey'e. and lis total Impact equally OPEN FRIDAY 

alunnlnl· I 
Ie Roger Green_pUn; the top Stunning that Is, If one I. & MONDAY TILL 'P.M. I 
critic of the VilIll' Voice Jeft sprinl and the husband's pre- aware of the film'. peycho!oll· I 
the review (.caln unf.vorable) monition of his wife's death. cil truth. Crltlca may think of • IIIld" .. t', ",.." .Ieu. " 1M I 

An d dr t h 'd 1ft I "orld'. ftaeri HI o-uJ,. •• t to somebody nlmed M1.;hlel a a aws everyone 0 er 'A r "as "antasy" It they .. 
Ilk tAt Ilk b I e 1I.rt, •• 14. ..... . Laq., . ~, Kerbel Ind the mlJor mlga- e a maane . magnet a· e, ut It Is v~ry real. Per- 1'11011., •• d NofQllu« ... 

zlnes Ignored it. t~acts, absorbs energy and hlpi underltindlnl must come 0 WhiM '\af, 0 ...... ,.', ...... ftII, 
IfIves nothing out. from one'. own experience. I 'UII Vall.)' ClolIIIq 

I 
With this much '0lni for It, t Look - Nt""" GtML !mila. 

It is certaInly not surprising :~'Od~ ~:."&,:Ili'-;, -wid .'-; 

I that Adrift Is Indeed one 01 the This Thursday Through I e Dullu~ul" own Lin ....... , ,I ... ,,,,,Ieell, ",,'lit, "'''ct, .... 
best films of recent years. 

f;v~n the critic who Is quoted Sunday Onlyl Don't Missl I 
in [he ads " ... A film so rich 
with personal feeling that our I 
private experience must form-
ulate the response," compiete· I 

IMPORTID 
SKI SWEATaS 

~ PIlICI 
Nice S.lectlon 

Whllt They L.st 

Cemfwt.It" • W""" 
AfT. SKI lOOTS 

~ "UCI 
Sh.rp • Wear Anytime 

Sanctuary 

Iy missed the point by spea~
Ing solely of the "common 
man" In the review; while out 
of context, the ,d Quote Is cor
rect. 

The problem is not so much 

SAVE $25 TO $50 
on br.nd new 

HEAD· DYNAMIC 
FISCHER·NORTHLAND 

SKIS 

Flne,t Qu.,1ty 

SKI PANTS 
Men & $1 .... ". 

We_'. V.lull 
son, 19, of Detroit, Is Il'CIm tM aircraft ClI'- in the film as it Is in the "prl-
rier Midway. He slayed in Ihe church through vate experience" of the re-
the night and said he would wait for the Navy viewers. 

Folk finger Jo.n au, .hart. food with Rich· 
Ird Larson, .nliwar Navy man who sought 
IInclulrY It tht First Presbyttri.n Church 
tf Plio Allo, California, Monday night. Lar· to come and gel him. I They may know the film's 

--------- main character, a common ,r::::-----------------------... man , but they have apparently 
never elperienced the film's 
main force, Anada. 

COLLEGE PREMIERE 

Midwest's Finest 
frad.-in Program 
'rln, In ,IU' 11_ akla I 
bOt 'a. Wo will -'fIr Y'u 
tho It .. , tr.~ .. I" .11 .... .nc, In tho Mldw .. t. 

12 SKIERS 
,nd qUlllfI,d III ....... f. 
to holp YIU '"loy ,kllng 
mortf WI'ra h'DPY to 
holp rlu In Iny WIY w. 
co", 

.. tl '" 
VI'Y Ltr.1 1I1""u 

IINDINGS INSTALLED 
Whll. Y.u Walt 

Utln, .... World'. 
Fh,", h, ... IIetIa" 

"ulltment 

LAY.AWAY PLAN 
MASTII CHAAGI 
lANK ""'ERICA 

."cr 
\1IDWEST BANK CAID 

I 
I 
I 

The mm circles around An
ada, the woman who appears 
from the lake without a past. 
The critics have claimed that 
the attraction Anada holds is 
sexual, which again shows the 
limited experienqe of most 
critics. Anada Is rar stronger 
than a selual object; she is a 
total spiritual power; a negative 
psychic force. When she arrives, 
everyone - the husband, wife, 

Thursday-Sunday 
January 20 & 23 

Come VI.1t U.I Enjoy Our H .. plt.lltyl I 
By DENNIS MA"'~ out). I Nina Simone, Feb. 6, Uni- son and old man - all a~t dif, 

For The Daily Iowan I Deep Purple/Buddy Miles 8 't f W' F' Idh ferently, but so do the ammals. 
Tentatively Miles Davis Feb pm Jan 22 8'30 pm J'an versl y a ISC., Ie ouse, "Where will you be gOinll?" 

, . .., • I' .., • tickets te 
19 with Mahavi nu (John Mc· 2.'1 Auditorium Theatre .... Anada is asked. ' 
Laughlin) as warm-up here. ~ Moines . Sha-Na-Na/Bill Haley & The " It makes no difference 
Moo U. (Am,," Mason Proffit Jan. 28 KRNT Comets/Doctor Bop, 8 p.m., where 1 am," she replies. 

Chase Kool &: The Gang 9 Theatre phon~ 338-4135 lor Feb. 5, Dane County Coliseum, Anada does not live in this 
p.m., J~n . 29, Hilton Colise~m , ticket .' tickets $4 advance, wri.te SHA- I world, she lives in her mi~d. 
tickets $3, write BSO Concert Hair, 8:30 p.m., Feb. 8-11, \ NANA, A8rdv~rd Design, PO .She does not relate to the eJlst-
CY Stephens Box Office. KRNT, tickets $7 .50.$4, phone Box 4121, MadIson. mg environment but to a world 
DlVtnport 1-515-244-7162. I 

Chase, 8 p.m., Jan. 28, Ma· Minneapolis·St. Paul 

7 p.m. , 9 p.m. 

Jcmuary 21 & 22 
7 p.m., 9 p.m., & 11 p,m. 

f1~ ILLINOIS ROOM 
~ IMU 

Ga"a~1 Admlllion $1.50 
Sludents, Faculty, Staff $1.00 

• N!W LARGER QUARTERS. CONVINIINT LOCAnON I 
"Seroine Midwelt Sports Sine, ~945" 

ZEHENTNER'S 

MIDWEST SKI SHOP 
1572·74 C.ntral Ave. DUBUQUE, lew. 

"heM 513·""' 
OPEN MON. AND FRI. EVENINGS TILL' II.M. 

DAILY' A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
Clip thll od for futuro r,flr.nc,. 

'rln, '~II .~ with you fer I ~II lur,rIM. 

CLIP AND SAVI 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~---------- ... 
sonic Temple, tickets $3-5, write Gordon Lightfoot, 7 & 10 p.m ., 
KSST P.O. 3788. Jan. 23, O'Shaugnessy Auditor-
ChlClfO Ilum, College of SI. Catherine. 

Grass Roots, 8:30 p.m., Jan. Bill Withers, 8 p.m., Jan. 30, 
21, Arie Crown, phone 1·312- Guthrie Theatre, Walker Art 
527-4600 lor tickets. Center, tickets $3.50-5.50, phone 

Bread, Judee Sill , 8:30 p.m., ]-612-377-2224. 
Jan. 28, phone 1-312-527-4600. Sioux Cily 

Delaney, Dennis & Friends John Denver, Feb. 18, Morn· 
(Mason Proffitt), Jan. 29, Au· ingslde CoJl~ge Gym, tickets 
dltorium Theatre. $3.50 at door. 

Sha·Na·Na, Feb. t, Arle Madison, WiRonsl" 
Crown Theatre. Sly & The Family Stone, 81 

Jazz, Dave Brubeck Quartet! p.m., Jan. 22, Dane County 
Gerry Mulligan/Herbie Mann, Coliseum, tickets $4.SO·S.5O. 
' :30 &tp.m., Jan. 29, Arle Crown. Sonny & Cher, 7:30 p.m., 

Allman Brothers, Feb. 21, Au- Jan. 30, Dane County Coliseum, 
ditorium Theatre (almost soid tickets $3 .50-5.50. 

Campus 
noles 

TRAVELOGUE through Jan. 26 In the Hawkeye 

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE HOME 

WINE MAKER 
The most complete selection of wine making 

and brewing supplies. 

We aHer full censultatl", fer III wine makln. 
and brewing adventure •• 

Optn Monday through Seturcf.y, 10-1; SuIMI." It .. 

lITIlE AMANA WINERY 
1.10 Exit 

Just 20 mlnv'" 'rem low. City 

Alfred Woolf, veteran documen· Room of the Union, 'The books 
tsry film-lecturer , wlil appear at will be sold In the New BaH. 
2:30 p.m. Sunday In MacBride room Jan. 24 through Jan. 29. 
Auditorium In the Iowa Moun- I Hours are 9:30 to 12 and 1 to 
taineers travelogue series. 4:30 daily. 

Ph. 668-1175 (Ext, 1561 MAIL ORDERS WILCOMI 

Wool('s subject will be "Japan - ---
- Scenic Vacationland." The 
public is Invited. Admittance Is 
by season passport, or by sIngle 
admIssion ticket obtaInable at 
the door. 

KICft 
RICR Radio, erving the U of 

r dormitories and the Maynow
er, will broadcast reports of 
I'tgi tratlon activIty from 8 a.m. 
104:30 p.m. today. Reports wl11 
be aIred every 15 mInutes, lind 
wm Include what JD number 
are up, closed class s and ~ec' l 
tlons, and other pertinent regIs· 
ration Information. I 

SAILING CLUB ' 
SAl1tn~ Club wl11 me.,t tnnl ~ht I 

at 7 In th UnIon . Plans for I 
I'tgi~tratlon will be discussed. 

PEO 
p~o groul) will m cl at 7:45 1 

thl~ Thursday nl"ht at the home I 
of M~ . Helem' Snner. 503 M!'I-I 
rooe Avpnue. All PEO's who are 
c~nnpctrcl with HT Rre Invifrd 10 
alfend. For further Information 
call 3~1-8925 . 

YOGA 
Kl1nrl~Jlnl YOl!a will m t to· 

nl~ht at 7:30 In the Princeton 
Room of lhe Union. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
Book Exchange will take the 

AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES 
Sprtnt S.maste, 1 '72 

Seminar on Richard Wright 
Prof. Michal Fabre 

45:459 
3 h ... 

Vlallin; Praf. from 
the Sorbonn. 

3:30 
Mon. 442EPI 

Afro.Am.rican LI .. ratu .... 1I 
Prof. Darwin Turn., 

Vlailin. Itraf .• f 1".II.h 
ond 4f,.·4m". Studt .. 

45:116 
(or 1:116) 
3 h ... 

11:30 
MWP 

ShIm. 
Aud. 

In addltlo" to ICh.dultd C"''''"I 
45:10 Black I'oetry Wk.hp 3h ... 2130 TII .. cI., 2161" .. rlaw 

45:11 Contemp. Black Exp 
(DuBoll) 3h ... 3:30 Friday 21511t. W .. dard 

45: 166 Afro·Amer. HI.t. 
(1I60.pre •• nt) 3h ... ':30 Mo".·W.d .• 'rI. 225SH M ... 

45:175 Ilack Action Thea. 
(paIS/foil only) 3h ... t.IM arran •• cf L1"coln 

45 :212 African. In New 
World (or 1131113) 3 h ... 2130 Thursd.y · 112MH C.rtar 

8: 1 09 African Literature 3h ... 1:30 MOII .-W.d.·frl. 106EI'. Abruquah 

9: 175 Intro. to Swahili 3h ... to be arrang.d Songolo 

wondering what to take second semester? 

THE 
NEEDS 

y 
o 

IOWAN u 

• get 7-4 hours credit (grads and undergrads) 

• compete for $700 in monthly cash awards 

call or drop in at: 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

337-4191 
book. you have tor sal, Jan. 17 1, ____ """" ______________________ .1 ... ____________________________________ .1 

1, 



... ..... ' JlIIU' _ ........... " " 

'The spirit was wilting but the flesh was' 'weak' - . - -

'Knockout' pictures Howlin' Wolf 
By DAVE HELLAND Woll came od with that slow even though be wasn't singing. and wandered over to one side but-the-flesh-was-weak speed, 

I · , D.lly low.n St.H Writer walk characteristic of people Then he would come back to his of the stage to receive the adu- and told how the band enjoyed 
AMES _ The Howlin' Wolf I who are afraid that if they put seat and sing. lation of the masses. All he themselves, and the Wolf ain't 

' gave two performance's in C. Y. their foot down 100 heavily It After the second song the Wolf got Wjlre cries of "More." He as young as be used to be, and 
Stevens Auditorium Saturday. will shatter. And then the calf walked off. Shaw took the mike left. god have mercy on we poor I • 

' Howlln' Wolf is the bluesman ', will shatter, and the knee and and explained that every once Shaw took the mike again as sinners. It didn't wort. 
that. walked. Into a London re- the thigh until the entire body in a while they found a town the curtain closed and stepped One nlgbt stands Is a, hard 
cordmg studIO In the summer of Is just a pile of dust lying on the where they were warmly receiv- out front to explain that they life, and the performer Isn t ~e 
1970 and came out . with an I ground. This Is an event norm- ed and enjoying playing in and had 10 get back to . Chicago .. ~nd oniy one ,that suffers from 'it. 
album thai had Cha~he Watts, aIlly seen only on cartoons. It is Ames was just such a town. He gave a the-splflt-was-wllhng- God love ya, Wolf. 
Steve Winwood, Enc Clapton commonly imagined by people also explained how they had ==================== 
and Bill Wyman as a back up who have had too much too been on the road doing shows 
group. drink and are unable to lie down for 15 consecutive nights and 

Needless to say that is not and sleep it off. J think Wolf ha~ they didn't like to work their 
who he brought with him Satur- too much to drink. boss too hard. Then the Band 
day. The warmup was the Scott That didn't really matter. did another number, I long 
Brothers World from Chicago. You couldn't tell it from the number. About midway through 
The World is composed of an way he sang "Highway 49 ." It Smith walked off stage for a 
eij!ht piece soul band, a Tempta- was the next song that got em- couple of minutes. When he 
Ilons-Miracles-Four Tops type barrassing. It wasn't that he came back he nodded to drum
ouartet and a 200 pound mama sang it poorly ; he just isn't cap- mer W. W. Williams. Then the 
thai tries to belt out the blues. able. drunk or sober, of doing Wolf came and stood just on 
The I!J'OUO, lacked soul. At least that. It was during the breaks stage and watched his Band try 
what soul they did have was so when sax player and emcee to save the show. i oredir(ested. llrellackaged and Andy Shaw was gelling it on that The Wolf came on and did 

, orechoreoJ!Tsphed that if failed Wolf would get up and walk two more numbers ending with 
to move the audience on Rnv- around. And all the time the "Sitting on Top of the World ." 
thing besides a toe tapping lev- spotlight was focused on him He was great. Then he stood 
el. 

THE WAILING WALL 
A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES I 
ORIGINALLY 8.00 to 15.00. NOW-

Y2 PRICE 

BREMERS 

Speaking out 
Juli. Eisenhowtr, Prllident Nlxon'l youngelt 
d.ught.r, spe.klng to the prell In Atl.nt., 
Ga., Tu.sdlY, said th.t she h.s more rllpeet 
for the draft .v_r. who wwnt .. 1.11 ttl ... 
those who fled to C.n.dl. She II .. Slid cIMt 
not favor .mnelty for dellrten. She mille 

the rem.rkl alter Iwarding t.rtlfic.t.. to 
400 children .nd two doctors far taking Plrf 
In • fitld telt on the effectiv.ness of Germln 
mllsl" vlccln. .t the center for dlIH" 
control. 

The Scott Brothers Band I 
started out with "Shaft" and 
sounded just Ilke the record I 
with Isaac Hayes' name on it. 
Their arran.;ement of a BS & 
T tune sounded like "Shaft" and 
Uteir "Family Affair" sounded 
just like Sly. The group lacks a 
direction of its own to really 

Cash for Your Used Textbooksl 

OvRJ'/fJ.L 
~~~~S3-6210 

Its' finals time, and SURVIVAL LINE 11I1J.!t tem
porarily ~USI)cnd Ollr tclephonc answering service. You 
mall still contact our reader service by writing SUR
VI\'AL Ll E, The Daily Iowan, Communication Ce'l
tC'r, lOtL'u Cily. Our tclcphol16 scre/cc will resume some
tillle after finals. 

OVlr I mOl1th .go, I order,d tlck.ts for the Boston Sym. 
phony Orch.slr. conc.rt .t C. y, St.phens Auditorium In 
Ames, I have not received them y.t, whit's happening? 

-M.E. 

move their excellent musician
ship. 

Sorry The quartet, the soul Maje!
tic, suffered from many of the 
same things. Their sound was 

A caption contest announced Imitative. Their sound was bllb
yesterday In Th. Olily 10w.1t ble gum compared the soul of 
has been canceled due to com- black performers like the late 
plications Involved with the Otis Redding or Aretha Frank-
photo. The photograph was lin. Their sound was old. Mo
taken from The Dilly low.n town has gone a little ways 
files and is estimated to be since the middle '60's, the years 
about five years old. The Dilly when the music seemed to have 
lowln regrets any Inc;onvenl· stopped for the Majestlcs. 
ence or possible embarassment Irene Scott, the heavy soul 
caused by publication of the singer, showed promise when 
photo. she walked on stage but she I 

didn't pull it off. Again , the I 

Trivia 
blues she sang just didn't move. I 
This is terrible put down. but 
she, like the other two parts of 
the World, sounded white. 

Intermission and then the 
Today" requires I littl. di· Howlin' Wolf Blues Band . 

gltal ,kill. Without writing Knockout. These five old men 
down anything and/or with· could cook, The youngest, guitar 

l out referring to I book that player Hubert Summers, looked 

I has the lyrics, what are the to be in mid-forties . The oldest 
51st and 52nd words in Th. was organ player Sunny Land 

Keep watching your mail . That's whal a representative at I Star-Spangled Banner? Smith who could have '9sily 
C. Y. Stephens tells us. Watch for the answer tomor- been in hIs late sixties. AIl oT 

Apparently, they ve been swamped which ticket request and row. then were great blues artists 
are just beginning. to send the tickets out. You should be receiv· Boom, and off went the orig- and with a few more clubs to 
Ing your tickets wllhln the next two weeks. inal United States astronauts. play in and less racism in the * * * Alan Shepard zoomed upward recording ln~ustry these men I 

in Freedom 7 in May, 1961. Vir- could be stars. They did "I Got I 
I Itlcked some records on • rlcord pl.yer .nd they're gil Grissom (Liberty Bell 7) My Mojo Working" superbly 

now warped. II there .ny way I can get them unwlrped? went that July. Then came John and then introduced the Wolf. 
I mHn th.y Iren't reilly b.dly warped, but they will only Glenn in Friendship 7 in Feb- Now the crowd had been im- I 
pl.y one at. tim. on my record changer. - R.M. , ruary, 1962. That prcceeded Au- patient for this moment from 
Holy Revolutions Per Minute! Heavens to warped Paul Mc- I rora 7 ~d S~ott Carpenter's the time that "Shaft': ended . I 

C r1n;Y" Oka h ' h t SURVIVAL LINE f d b t '1' I May outmg. SIgma 7 boosted That was when the fIrst wolf 
a e, . y, ere s w a oun, u I s no Walter Schirra to fame that howl went up from the audi-

sure cure. , October. Gordon Cooper took ence. It was in poor taste, but I 

When? 
Thursday, Jan. 13 through 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
9·5:30 Tuesday. Saturday; 9·9 Monday 

How Much? 
1. Half price for books your instructors have or

dered through us for use next semester except 
paperbacks that were less than $2 new. 

2. A price established by a National used book 
wholesaler will be offered for books not listed. 

When Next? 
Our next book buy period will be May 16·27. 

Corner at Clinton and Iowa AVlnu. 
Since your albu~ aren t badly warpe~, try ~laCing one at a faith 7 for 22 orbits in May of face it. They were there for one 

time betwe~n two pieces of glass or masoRl~ that s .strong eno~gh 1963. And how many did you man and they didn't take any 

~U~tw~Th~~ee~VY~hl. OO . It.~~~~e~t~?~~~~~~~~~S~W~I~~~b~S~ili~U~~~s'~~~~~~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii::~ to Ray Munson of tbe J. L. Marsh record distnbptors m Des 
Moines, this might work. And it might take a few days. Munson 
reminds us, Utough, that record companies say never to store 
your albums flat. Instead, always on edge. 

Now comes the tricky suggestion. If it 's really badly warped, 
you might try Utis, Put the album between two pieces of sturdy 
glass or masonite - again something that won't warp - and 
place it In the oven at lukewarm heat (never more than 150 de
grees). If you're lucky, says MUnson, it wiII ~Iraighten it out 
with no loss of quality. Otherwise, it may come out warped 
worse. 

That's the chance you take. And so Munson says to "shy 
away" from Utat one unless you really want to gamble. "It's 
10 touchy and easy to ruin a record that way," he told us. 

Again, no sure cure. But maybe one of these may help you 
out. Like Munson says, you can't offer any kind of guarantee 
on the second. But if you want to experiment with melLing down 
Three Dog Night, we're with you all the way. 

* * * 
~ do yov .... 1 • .., .. vote In low. Cityt Whit .... tilt 

vetl .. requirements, rtllcIency, ttc.? - •••• 

You won't be able to express your voUng privileges until na
tional elections now, but the City Clerk's office informs us that 
you can register with them In the Civic Center. 

Requirements for Iowa City are that you must have lived In 
Johnson County for 60 days and the state of Iowa for six months, 
and be a U.S. citizen. H you're naturalized, the place and date 
you were naturalized will be required at the Urne of your regis· 
tratlon. 

Those living outside of Iowa City, such as Coralville and Uni
versity Heights, can register with the County Auditor. 

OATMEAL - COCOANUT CRISI' 

• 2 cups butter or margarine, 2 cups firmly packed brown 
sugar, 2 cups white sugar, 2 tsp. vanilla, 4 eggs, 3 cups sifted 
flour, 2 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. baking soda, 6 cups quick-cooking rolled 
oats, 1 ~ ilaked coconut. 

• Cream butter and sugars together until fluffy . Stir In vanilla 
Then add eggs, ooe at a time, beating after each addition. 

Sift together flour, salt and baking soda. Add to creamed 
mixture. Stir in oats and cocoanut. I 

GET SET!. ... 
for the new look from 

'The- 'Daily Iowan 

Drop by teaspoonfuls, about two inches apart, onto well-greased 
baking sheets. Bake in 350 degree oven 10-15 minutes. Our con- , 
tributor says it makes 14 dozen cookies (?),. and suggests varia-

lions subbing raisins or chopped walnuts instead of cocoanuts. ..---------------Ul-iI!lJ!iIlI!I __ !!~------------------------------______ 1 

. 
" 
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f 
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heart throu 

at" l\Illeh I, --REWARD 
IIlOnalllY 31 ' 
pI.!a or near 
jootta, call 351 
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PIG - I. thl WIY to I min'. ILlCTlUC - rut. I Celll'lt. n. 
h .. r! Ibrou,h hi. atoltlloM Lot'. perlenced, r ... oubl •. J IIII Snow, 

It .. louch 10dlY II n~on. Red 33 ... 472. a.] -15 REWARD 11 you art takln, per. ! TYPING - Th •• e •• t.rm p.p . .... 
",.IUly 31 :105 Ind hlv, • oom· etc. IBN electrlc. carbon rlbb. n . 

plott or nur eomplet. I.t of .o.d 5S8-807~. Z·29 
.10 •• call 351 .. 271. I·lt 

PROF'ESSJONAL SECRETARY. u · 
poETRY WANTED for rhtl1OIo~y. 1 perl.ne.d with th •• u I nd Ihort 

Ineludo at.mp_Id eo •• lopt. IdI.' 1 popers. Pllone 35J.48tt Itter Mon. 
• Ud Pr.... 1807 t. Olympic. Lo. 2·25 
ADltle •• CIUfornl. 90021 1·2~ GENERAL TYPING _ Notll'1 hI>

lie. Mary V. Burns 418 row. 
St.l. B.nk BuUdln,. 3ST.2ISt. 2·22 

• WANRD TO BUY DUPLEX FOR RENT 

WANTED - sa cal. 111_ cllln,. TWO BEDROO~ furnJlh.d duplex 
for S2 ell. I. " W. SlIIS7. wIth ,Ira,e. 514~ 4tl> Av.nu •. 

tin I Coralvme. 354-1519 o. 338·5905. 1-26 

---~~:-':.-:-~~ __ - -I TWO BEDROOM furnIshed duplex 
MOBILI HOMES with ,afA,o. 309 71h Str.et, C ... I· _ ____________ • vUle. 338-5905 or 351·051!. 2-14 

8 x 31 - Idul for aIn,l . or eoupl • . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUllL!ASE TWO bedroom turnlah. Want Ad Rates 
od. 1130. plu. utUltio •. 1075 W. 

Benton . 354-1933. 1·27 One D.y .......... lSe • WenI 
ONE BEDROOM ' l>l rtment, fur· 

nllllld. $145 monthly, Coli 338-
7«8 onyltm. . t·n 
SUBLET TW()'b.droom furnllh.d 

TM D.y. ......... Ik I Wlrd 

Th .... D.ys ....... 2h I Word 
Newly p.lnlld and r.flnlsh.d. 

337-4588. 2·1 HELP WANTED 'partment ror four . U~ .ach . 
______ ______ 1 uUlltle. Included. 337·9709. 1·25 Five DIYS ,.... .. Dc • Word 

I TWO BEDROOM furnlsh.d .plrt. 
In a ccordance wIth the pro- menl. One month'. renl Ir ••. 1240. r.n DIY' ......... 2fc • Won! 

LIM lG " 55, 10'" City. 7 x 11 ex· .. {Ch t I f th I 338·9695, 1-27 
pl ndo. furnlohed. clntral .Ir. VISIOnS 0 ap er a e SUBLET ON! bodroom unfurnl.~. )ne Me1ItII ..... , .. sSe • W.n! 

m. MONAItCR • • S8 for .. It . 
0" Int. ",S. DI. I 13'/.5171. 1·25 

Minimum All 10 Worth 
_U-,-,20_ 0._ C_._II_M_8._81_1_0._e_._II_,c_I_. __ 2._3 Iowa Civil Rights Commission's .d . carpeted. rio ... End of ... 

JERRY NYALL Tyjlln, Servlel - 1tI',lor. 'L5~ . 3.1-1·2245; 338-7253. 1·31 
18)( Ellclrlc. Dill 138·1130. 2·21 IH~ 12. 50 TITAN - l"urnl.hod. ruling on sex discrimination in 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RIDER WANTED 

OLD! STUDIO trumpel. ~ood eon· 
DRIVING TO Den .. r eomtn, ..... 11:. 

Hut room for onl or two riders. ditlon, _ to ' ppnc ie. DI.I C.II 338·738.!. 1·20 154-2M!. 1.27 

CLASSICAL Gt11TA" ,.,111 "Ie. GARAGES PARKING must leU. 131·0214 mornln... l.te . 
tV.nln,.. I· f 

Gt11TAB TWELvt ~. l eou.llc. PARKING SPACES tor unt. Close 
130. alllle. l. t40. I ~ I. Col· In. Dial 338·7M3. 1·27 

I.,e. A~I. t. 1·7 NEED GARAGE close to Currier 
HoU. 353·250i. 1·26 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
PETS 

LAIIG!:. rue. hOUI. Immediltely. no 
for I ~ monlh •. Cont.et J.n. 8.u- GERMAN SHEPHElID for AI., al" 1588 ftr 338-3465. 1-24 

FOR TRAVIL ASSISTANCE 

lWA CAMPUS REP 

351·1713 Dr 353·2l60 

w.,her. 377·1179. Marlon , Will ONE BEDROOM furnished apart. 
ELECTRrC TYPING - Carbon rib· m.ve. 1·19 advertising, the advertising de- ment In fourple.. w •• t Bronch . 

bon, •• perleneed. . dltln,. DI.I $110. Call day.. 337·9221; ev.nln~ •. 
388.4M7. 2.18 1964 I'A1IK tSTAT! 10 x 55 - Two partment of the D.ily law.n 6214248. 1·27 PHONE 353-6201 

month. old, reli.tered ARC. ~ 
FOUR BEDROOM houae. 421 KIrk.! ~I. 

wood. Now 10 flr.1 we.k In June . THREE PUPPIES buntin, for 

1·2' 

,ood 
%01' bedroom .• Ir eondlilonlnc, e. rp.t · 

IBM EXECUTIVl:l _ Clrbon rlbb.n. In,. 317·2200 .fler 5:30 p.m. 2-15 will require advertisers in lhe LARGE ONE-b.droom (urnlsh.d 
Rtnt .ppro.lm.tely $250. 3M.O~~~ home. DIal 353.6105. 

thu.I .nd .hort p. pers. Exp.r· Help Wan led secll'on to file an lencld. 188.9947. H6 BUll.D EQUITY - N.t renl re-
IIDArlment available January 20. 

$140 monlhly . 3~J.6387 . 1-19 TW ED 0 h PROFESSIONAL DOG ,rnomln, -o B RO M home \VII ,"ra~.. Puppies. klttenl . tropical fish. 
718 51h A •• nu., Coral.lUe. 338· pet lupplle •. Brenneman Seed Stor •• 

~eo~ or 338·9682. 2-14 401 S. GUbert. 33a.a.50J. 2-3 
c.lpts. WI.e Inve,lment on custom ff d 

TYPING _ raM Sel.ctrlc. carbon built lOx 40. furnl, hed. c.rp.t.d. a I avit to the Com!lIission if, 
ribbon, for",.r unl •• !'Ilty .. er.. . t ltled. 351·1804. 1·25 In our opiJ'ion, suer. advertising 

WHO DOES IT? SUBLEASE - Janulry 23·March 25. 
(urnlshed Lak .. ld. two bedroom 

I.ry. Phon. w.am. %015 
WI UI'AUI III mlk.. of TV •• 

.1" .... rldl ••• nd lip, player.. GENERAL TYPING - E1.ctrlc •• x· 
!I.lbl. Ind Ropcl Eleelronlc., 307 E. perlene.d. r ... on.ble. Near cam· 
court St.. phon. 95100260. 2-25 pUI. 351-3783. 2·1 4 

CHIPURS CUSTOM TaUorl. 12.~ 
I, W .. hllllloD. Dial S51·12zt. :l-S 

" IDITlNG DON! by prof ... lon.1 
editor willi Inlern.Uon.1 pubUsh. 

QUALITY EDITING. typln, . In •• 
11.1> m'Jor; hive Ilu(hl. Idlled, 

pubUshed. PIck up • dell .. r. 338-
7259, 8:45 ' .m.·3: 16 p.m.; ' ·1 p.m., 
Monday.FrldIY. 1·14 

\Ill experience. M.dlcal . technlc.1 TYPING WANTED - EI.ctrlc. F.st 
IIld leoertl p.pero. th.... Ind I .ervlce. ral .. negotl.ble. !dltlng. 
bOOk·lenllh maDuscrlpl.. L. K. pro.' rudin, .. all.bl.. 337·.1-156 or 
Clarke. 3$1·1611. l·af writ. 1'.0, 1I0x lie:!. 10"" CUy. 

TFN 
, roR YOUR VALINTINJC - Arllat·. 

portrall.. Children, .dults. Char· EXPE1lIICNClD TYPIST -T.st. .c· 
loll. f5. Plat .... $:tO. Oil, ~ up. eurat.! el.cltlc. r.llon.ble. 338· 
131-0210. JoIS U28. If ernoon.. 1·28 

WANTED - T.mll. In ,h.re nice . 
two-bedroom .partm.nl, f30. 3~1 · 

1883. 2·2 

MAl.E(S) - T .. o bedroom lurnlsh· 
edt Coralville, near bu, route . 

cln 3~·lIH or 338-3465. 1·27 

MALE TO ,har. L.t."de emdenoy, 
~ monlhly. CIII 351·0708 belo .. 

2 p.m. ... .. kd.y.. 2-2 

could possibly riolate the Com-

mission's •• ding. All advertising 

that dir.ctly . r indir.ctly ex· 
c1udes persons from applying 

for a position on the basis oC sex 
will fail intu lhi~ category. 

Aparlment. 338-4667. 1·21 

ONE BEDROOM. lurnbhed. air 
conditioned. parking. $140 plu, 

.Ieelrlclty. S5J.l981; 338-5590. J.26 

SUBLEASE - One bedroom unlu,.. 
nlshed. Carpet. stove. refrt,erator, 

$)40. 354.2808 aller 8 pm . H8 

SUBLET - Lak."de. ~ 
ror two. AIr conditioned. carpet-

ed. 331-816. or 354-1308. 1·28 

DELUXF. ONg bedrMm with aU 
PART TIME lavern help 10 wail etc,. Call 353·5090. 7·9 p.m. 1·28 

lable •• neal appearance. Apply al· 
ler 6 p.m. 10 person, 312 E. Markel. CLOSE IN ..... New furnished or un· 

HO lurnl,hed one· bedroom apart-
TWO FEMALES. '50. Call all.r 5:30 ------.------_ menl . Ulllilles except IIghls . Dial 

p.m .. 351-5673 or 351·0025. 2·7 MOONLIGHT IN your spa.. Ume. ~4. 2-29 
MALI STUDENT share Iwo b.d· men or women. work with local ONE BEDROOM. unturnlshed. lux. 

room furntlhfld apartment, cook· t:eoPle. Great company, nationally ury An8rtment ,vtth air condition-

LOST AND FOUND MISC. FOR SALE 

COMPONENT STEREO J)lsttm. Ju.t 
LOST - Golden Relrlever. An."'o" bou,ht. mu.t fOU. $350. CtJI SS4· 

10 "Abby". 01.1 S51-0Si7. 1.27 2477. 1·20 

LOST - SewIng project, old 
lashloned prlnl on n.vy, Je"ey 

dr.ss. 351-7428. 1·26 

PLEASE HELP lind b •• t friend , 
Geor ••• t.hru months old. t .. enlY 

poundl. turry. t.nnl.h pup. Soulh 
Capllol vlelnlty, Reward , 338-2937. 

1·7 

CHILD CARE 

MAGNAVOX STJIlREO : used ¥Beuum 
cleanen; 1969 Pontloc; li16 Ford. 

338-8297. 2·2 

ELECTRIC HEATER . 13; .t.dlum 
eulllioni. ,I each; double bed. ,20; 

TV.. 15: Imall ru,o. drIPe.. bed· 
.prOld,. 337-2970 1·21 

RACCOON COAT - Full I.ngth . 
man'.. fifty yeaTa old. Top bId. 

338-8244 . 1-20 

BIKE HI·sp •• d, boy'., VIlli midI 
by Columbl •. E,c.llent eondlllon. 

In, faelllti .. 351-0529. 2·1 nown. ror ,p~olntmenl. write PO. In,. Hut ond h .. l.d garoge fur. 
FLUNKING MATH or bulc .lati. IBM PICA .nd EIlt. - Carbon rIb- ' Bo. 61, Iowa Ity. 2·11 nlohed. $175. Small p.ls OK. N.ar 

Ueal cau Janll. 338-8301. 2·11 bon. tltptrllne.d. J~ .n Ati.ood, MALE ROOMMATE wanted --1- - ----- Unlv."lly Ho~it.1. 353-4484 or 338-

EXPJIlRIENCED CHILD e.ra _ Re. 160. C.II 353·1704. 1·24 
'.rences. naD .nd play .r .... full 

time and evenln,cs, west side, Rlso 
'"eillon •. 337·3411. 2·2 

FISHER 202 AM·F'M recel •• r . mint. 
'175. Pall' ADC 303AX spe.ke ... 

mini, $175. 354·2850 .lIer 5 p.,", 
1-21 

338-3393. 1·27 SII ... nle. 'partmenl, on. block FULL OR pari lime. Fuller Brush, 7058. or 1.25 
P.ntlcrest. No Imoke.. preferred. .1.65 per hour plu. bonus. 338· 

P:WlNG WANTED - Sp'etallzln, TYPING _ l.'xperlencecl. For",.r 351.01118. 2-19 1351. mornln,s. 1.21 
In weddln, .nd brIde m.ld·. .radulte colle,. employ... CuI 1 __ --- -- QUIET LOCATION - New, Iwo CLOSE SUPERVISIO of your 

I OWIIL Phone 338-0«1. 2-7 aoyllme. 337.5047. 1.27 MALE TO share two bedroom PERSONAL SECRETARY wIn led tor bedroom. nine blo(~. from down. rhlld by e.·t.acher It 642 H.wt· 
Ipartment. own bedroom with I finlnelll or,antzltion 10 make In. town , n .... bus. apollance., dr.De'. .) e DrI"e. 351·5209. I·~ W~h~E~::'~er.63~O la~:~.e '{2~~0~I~f 

-------------------
fRENCH AND Spanish lulorln, by IBE'M'Il THO~IPSON - Ten year, Idn( size w.terb.d. 304·1193. 1-26 11Ual phone e.ll. on prospective ear".t . heal and walor furolshe~. WANTED _ Baby .lll.r 10 my 338 668~ 119 

• ,rtUled III.hlr. Phon. 331·99%4. experience. electric. Th .. el. pap· I Clients. lew hours .. ch "eek at 683·2445. 1·24 home. Call 354.1153 aller 6 p.m. - . • 
1·25 era •• Ie, 338-5650. 1·26 FEMALE TO Ihar. luxurlou, aparl-I your convenlenoe. GO. Od Income. C811 1 SUBI EI\S~n. h .. droom furnished 1·28 FOR SALE _ Old rldiol In ,ood ____________ ment IOroS! from campus. C.ll Gr,'l Biker at 351-2096 1·2j h' II' A '11' bl ·F b I' 

I 
351-4948 1·'6 . "' no. va. e • ruary . w.rkln, con dIllon. 613 Ron.ldl 

lAND TAILORED hemllll. altera· I' . .:. -- -- -- --- - 1 351'147~. 1-20 I WILL b.by oil In my holtle . Call SI. from I to 5 p.m. Rea.onable. 
UODI. Lid}'. lument. oilly. ROOMS FOR kENT FEMALE SHARE n.w furnished WANTED - Brlghl, lur ... I". In· .--- . . 337·2674 IllyUme. lo2~ tin 

PhD • • 83 .. 1747. 125 'I .parlm.nt near e.mpus Avau' l dlvidul! 10 become part Itm. SUBLEASE Unfurnished . .pae· 
.bl. Imm.dlately fl\750 '351-4844 ,"Ie. mana,.r for local eorpoulton. ! lou. Iwo hedroom. II" bathS, . on BABY SITTING. mY nom •• anytime. PANASONIC SOWD ,tale c .... It. 

ROOMS FOR mil .. - Stude"t own· 

PEGASUS, INC. 
• d. '65. Xltrhell f.clllli.s . S51 · 

4743. 1·%. 

T1M PhoI.graphy P .. pll NICE. prlv.i.. tIn,le, furnished . 
kltth.n f.elllties. Worldn, man 

or r •• ponslble ,tud.nl. ~5 . 537· 
Cal! 331-696' 97H. 

SINGLE ROOM tor womln. Cooldnl. 
prlvUe,u; ,55. ulUlUe. pald. 33-

7818. 1·Zl! 

*""'''' 
..... ROOM AND bo.rd. PI>I lIho SI,m •• 

197 ~er month . 337·3157. 1·21 ----
A!¥lit,I.lNNi ROOM FOR femlle January 1&. 

Xltehen .vIDlbl.. DI.I 38H734, 
2-23 ~UT Flltl HIAL TH lIFI • 

OPEN! ·GS FOR Itud.nt. tn coed· CALL ROSS CASTER, uc.llonal U.ln, experience .1 

337·7501 Chrt,(u. Hou.o be,lnnln, second 
.emllier. cln 338-7868 for Inform.· 
tlon. 1·20 

INIUIt ... NCI 
AVAILAIILE NOW - Onl M.le 

• nd one doubl.. A1.0 .m.lI col· 
Aut. - PI" - Hulth - Motor· tl~e and I.r,e "~lrtmOftI . l'aU· 
..,.f. - A,.rtm.nl 'Iro - • b. l".bruary 1. lack's GlSli~hl 

MMlla Hem •. 
VIUI.e. 2-16 

W • • 1.0 h.ndll fln.ncln, . MEN - Du. to .ndultln, •• ev.ral 
CaU LEI $IMlU - cllOICt rooltll wUI be .vtJI.ble. 
3"~UoI or 31,.,713 one block 10 campu., qul.t 10 you 

. .. 1.28 Coltlpenutlon according to per· bus lin •. 11'111 tah 10 ... 3:18-00'11. pedl,lrlcl.n Iv.llable. Compelenl. recorder. AM.FM radIO! .eplrate 
formlnce . M.B.A. c.ndldal. preler· 1·1a 388·8006. J.25 peakers. Alllloll now, ,S{). Tap •• 

GTRL TO share room, kitchen prl\,· red. Send resume and photo 10 Box exira . 3.1-1.1300. 1.2C . II., •. " 142.50. Very clo.e In . c.n 11, Dilly Iowan. J.21 SUBLEASE - Two bedroom fur· 

I 
338-5U9, asli: lor Lana . 1·26 ONE OF th 1 Ihltl - nlshed ~p.rtm.nt. 1165. AVIIl.' CYCLES FOR SALE old radiol thal work - I · op een corpora· Ibl. F.bruary 1. 354·1372. 1·20 _ r.a1 w.n . 1110 hive .ome IIIllll 
GTRL WANTED 10 sharo new lwo- Uon. In lhe U.S. will be giving - -- -- I I.bla radiO' In lood condillon. r .. 

others. Wilkin. diltlne.. 354·2579 your ale. pOl.ntlal .. ff you quaUly Clo,e . Ilr conditioned. Dial 350\- All new 1972. CB7GO. 11.495. CB500. I .nd 5 p.m. durin. the week only. 
I 

bedroom Ipartltlent with Ihre. I Iree .ptltude te.l 10 delermlne I ONE BEDROOM furnished. $150. HONDA SA I.E. beal the ral", - ,.uon.bl •. 813 Ronalds SI. b.tween 

Ifter 8 p .m. 1·25 Ind Ire hired. we will pa y you $800 2184. t.24 aI ,225. CB and CL3s{), S899. No ex. 
to $1,000 per ":Ionlh during Ollr Ira ohar.(es. Slark', Sport Shop. AQUAJUUS WATERBEDS, 20 yelr 

l
ONE-TWO female roomm.t •• wanl· three year trainIng period. Phone UP FOR 'h • W 25 l prllne du ChIen Wls. Phone 326- fUlnnb. Free fo.m p.d •• 125. 

ed. Lar,.'urnl.hed 'portltlent , 351-4888. 9 '.m. 10 4:30 p.m, 1·20 needed "Ioc r~~~~' ouf~~u~v~h"r. 2331. • 3.1 . 3& ·11851 . 2.21 
'50. 35J.1502. 1·21 COLLEGE STUDENTS, part Umo Ing. elo •• In hou ••. 338·7462; ~53· 
GIRLS _ Furnished !u,urY apart. employment. Cill afler 5 p.m .. 5184. 2.21

1 

SUNN CONCERT P.A. - 400 watt •• 
m.nt. downtown. Afler 3;30 p.m .. 35 •. 2259. 2-4 1 - AUTOS.FOR~IGN.SPORTS e,c.llent condHlon. Mu.t 8.11. 

dill 351·6505. t-24 - NEW ONE bedroom. Coralvme. Flir. _ 353·2719. 1·24 
nlshed. carpeted. air conditioned. TWO CANON FT·QL _ 1.2 1.4 I.nl 

MAU(S) - Share furnfshld dupl.x. iliAD tARIFULL Y I No pet .. $140. 3SH)764: 351.1987'2.21 11970 VOLKSWAGEN Squlreb.ck _ plus .ee .... rl ... Yllhlca ~LR with 
aIr .0ndltIonlnl. C.ralvIUe, 145 dl fl' I Id I All II I di" monthly. 338-1378. 1-24 L .. n, ltIanu IC ur ... ~u om.· CAR PETED TWO bedroom apart. %odoor. red. fuel Wecllon. deller w e In, e. exce en con uon . 

bll. Inlerl.r prodvet •. 4' yelT. ment uoluTnlshed with air con. l s.r-Iced. Prlre open. 27.000 mil... 338-5850. 1·24 
GIRL WANTED for .partm.nt _I 

Prlvlle room .nd balh. Share wllh 

I
IWO 1=a1. ,rad,. _33704441. 1.25 1 

SECRETARY! 23. will share five I 
room apar ment with ani or two 

,iris, colle,. conn.ctlon pref.rred. I Phon. 338-8411 .fter 5 p.m. 1·19 

TWO ROOMMATES i;;;' br.nd n.; I 
! 

three bedro.m bome. FurnIshed. 
color TV. lirepl.ce • • U Ihl, . 351-
2450. H9 

! 
MALE - Shart IUltury CoralvW. 

,plrlm.nl. "2.50 and li3 ulU· 

In bv.lne ... St.ldy .olld UPln· dIUonll; •. pool .nd laundry hcll. See.1 72V E. Mark.1. 1·21 
sion. s.les voluml Ilmost dou· ,.. 
bled In 1111 thr .. years. EI... Iti ••. 337.~ _ 1-19 1970 TWODoOR h.rdlop Kem1cudl . 
tnlh branch .p.n.d In I.". N.w SHARE SPACIOUS house with four (lood condition. ,ood rubber. 840\-
mlnu/ .Uvrln, pllnt Ind ware· other •. Privacy. fl\5. Sublet 1m. 3887. 1-25 
hou .. lUll compl.led. medl.\ely. frec January rent. 351-
", .. d FACTORY REPRESENTA· 5502. J.21 IHI CORVETl'E - Immlcullte. 'el 

for Ihe .trlp. Hold. numerou • 
ONE BEDROOM, "'est sid.. fur· trark r •• ord • . For Inform.tion, 338· 

nl hed. $145: un[urnl,h.d. ,135. 4490 or 338·0631. 2·3 
DiAl 351·2008. 2·17 

1970 VW T •• lbeck - E.sy to Itart, 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnl.hed lux· easy to drl •• . flay to park Ana 

ury aparlmenl. clo .. In. Aft,,· 5 ea,y t. buy. '!.BOO or b •• 1 .ffer. 
p.m .• 337·2572. 1·20 1-432.8411. 1-24 

Ulld •• cuvm ,Iltn.n, .varln· 
'lid. W. ",llr .11 mlk ... 

UANDY" VACUUM IALII 
~ SUVICI 

415 10th Avenu., CorolvlIle 
(acrou frOItl po.' of II c.) 

3!M040 

MISC. ' OR SALE 

CLEARANCE - ~ price - H.tl. 
poncho.!!, dreslu, ornamenb. Also 

.sk Ibout cUllom·mad. cloth In,. We 
"'Ill rlllyle or alter your clolh ... 
The Nul Shell, 331 S, Gllberl. 337· 
588" 1-20 

NEW RADIO and tele.lllon tub ... 
B.low R.t.U COIl. WIU olIO check 

lub .. In your lit. CIU 338.QlS7. 
Un 

AMISH PORTFOLIO book, note 
card •• orlglnll print. by ZleUn.ld . 

Pholo·Art GtJlery. CaU 656-2158. 
2-14 

WHOLESALIl WATlRBEDS .nd 
.uppUe.. all .1 • ." 124, T.n Ylar 

,ulrlnl.e. Phone 054-IM7. 2-10 

DON'T BLAM! u. If you mlss.d 
o b.rgaln! Some peopl. .IW 

aren·t U.tonln, - N.mo·1 hu been 
It 101 ~th Str.et, Cor.lym • • • Inct 
Junl. Stud.nl own.d bu.ln .... 

2-10 

USED VACUUM clunen, .10 up . 
Gu.nnleed. Phone 381·9080. I·U 

KALONA KOUNTRY Kre.tlon. -
The place wIth tbl blndmades. 

Kaloll., Iowa. 1·10 

BASKIN ROlliNS 
SpecIalty 

lei Crtam Store 
Wardway PI.ZI 

Open 7 d.y. 11 l.m.·l0 p.m. 

ttESUMIS '1INTID 

100 COpIOl, $4 
You pro.ld. c.mer. r •• dy copy 

COURIER PUBLISHING 
'0' .o.ond •• enue. Coral.lIlo 

SKtUS HAV. MOttE fUN I 

O.t th. b.H.. .~ul,m.nt f,.", 
I ski .pocl.11y shop. 

MARION IPOIIT • 
lOSS .Ixth Av.nvl, Marlon, tow. 

cln ItUdy, .how.r •. [n'lulr •• t 222 
E. Markel. room ~, betw •• n 2 .nd 
4 p.m . or dIll 33WSlI or 33&-4"~ 
for oppolnlm.nt. 2·1& I

IU... 338·3502. 2·. 

TIVE Ihl. ar... IIl1bli.hld ae· 
counts. Tremendous potential. 
flv. flgvre flrnlng.. A •• ng. 
two nlghll ..... kly nn ro.d. Ex· 
,.r1ene. unnece,,,rv .. Thorough 
Ir.lnln9. Compl.tt In5vnnCl 
program. Rltlrem.nt plln. Week· 
Iy lrav.1 tllow.nct. W .. kly car 
.prlcl.tlon allow.nci or en 
fvrnl.h.d. QUl rterly bonuse •. 
Wltkly dr.w. full commlSlion 
on mail orders. 

THRgE·ROOM furnished apartmonts, 1971 VW Squlr.blok. Perf.ct eon. 
two pe.pl. only, 110 pets . Every. dJllon. U.200. Dial 3S805e35. 2-24 

IhinK lurnl'hed e.cept tleelrleltv, 
THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 

---- --- INSTRUCTION IXClII.nt .d.lnc.menl 0pDor· 
lunlllt,. CI" ,.,0J.52505711 Exl. 
143 dvrln, ofl leo hours or wrll. 
lod.y for .ppllCillon to: 

INSURANCE ROOMS - ,85 munthly. ,37 board I 
0rllonll. 80ard .nd room. 1100. 

CII 351·"'6 or .0 .... to 303 N. RI •. BRJ:AX AWAY! ! III come • part 
... Idl DrI... H9 IImI studenl . Cndil eoun •• Sal· I H._nart 

MAIl. H_ 
Motorey,lo 
Au" (I I ... 1·111 ..... 

Ltt.It"1 Yl u can 11.1 wltll 

IRVIN PFA8 INSURANCE 
,It Mllden Li n, 

Open your Instant Interest 

or checking account today. 

Open a days a week. 

Coralville and North Llbe!'ty 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Set lUI' IIIW 1 I 2 beII .... m 
unitt undIr campl.t"n, 

toO Wilt lenten 
Mtdel I OffIce optn 

1I.lly , • 5:30 or 
"'- 331·1175 

POI liNT 

111,,1 .Iu~·tI .. , ln. r_ . HII' 
, ltll .rI.. Nlnlnt,kar, ~u l . 1 

mil.. Itt'rl,orl"r " Iv II .... , 
III rkln • • 

U".' •• r " ",641 

Could be .. 
tl'H'U" to IOmeon.1 

Tum unwI""" .~ .. 
Inte .... elY .ash with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

PRICE SLASHED 
NOW 

Passport & Application Photos 
Only $4.95 

Ixt,.. , .35 II . 10 fer suo 
Tlk, .lIy.nt'gf of Itme."" brl.k 

t. g,t youn .... newl 
Itllh , prltf, I , finIsh_ prints 
Stll il S.m. Oulek SorYle. 
Stili : S.tlll.ctien Gu.r.n ..... 

PEGASUS, INC. 
"'~ I . Wlthl",,," 

urdlY mornln... AIII.rlc. n Clv, ' 
A. H. HALL. 
c'o AIITHUII 'ULMIIt, 
240 MONROI . An tbr.poloIY. Art, Bulin ... Educa· 

Uon. En,lIsh, Hlliory, P.E .• Pholo,
raphy. PoUllc.1 Selene •• RecroaUon 
Ed., Rell,lon. SoclololY. Soefll 
Work. Splnl.b, sfeech . Write lor 
bull.Un: E .. I HII C·205 or phone 
m·6280. 

MI MPHIS, TENN USn 31103 
I ranch .. In: 

TRACTOR TRAILIR TRAlNEES 

IND I AN"' ~OLII • D ... lLAS 
OKLAHOMA CITY· LOUISVILLE 

eH ... RLOTTI • ST. LOUIS 
MONROV IA • Itl t HMOND 

HOUlTON ' ORLANDO · MIAMI 
NEED!D. C.U 309·788·7421. 1·21 

JOB PREPARATION 

UNTRAINED? 
UNSKILLED? 

'1.".1 _nln • • for m. n .nd wom.n to be trained IS wlrd order· 
1111. nurall Ildll Ind nUrllI :' .. Iot.nll. N. It I limit. n' ex porl· 
I nCl, 1M hl.h ochoal dlpl""t , equlred. Mvst be willing 10 I tarl 
Imm.dll .. ly. 

351·8266 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAilY IOWAN 
South Linn - East Court Area 

Ea.t Washington - East College Area 

." 5 day. w .. kly 

1r Mu.t be fini.hed by 7:30 a.m, 

. , 

.. About on. hour of fresh morning air and 
• I 

exercl" 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

$150. 3~~buQ~e. 2-1. li68 VOLKSWAGIN _ Good eOn. 

I 
dIllon. Dill 351-4616. Hi 

CLOSE IN - Brlnd n.w lurnhhcd 
t"o-b.droom aplclous Iplrtme nl •. 

338·9922. 1·25 

APART~fENT SUITES - Furnl.hed 
for .10,10 Itudenll and marrIed 

co uri ... AU uUUU •• furnIshed ••. 
eep phone. Rent Include. oul,lde 

AU10S.DOMESTIC 

FOR SALE: Part. fnr I Illel Ply. 
mouth Belvedere. All parll .,. 

cellent runnln, .ondltlon. C.U 338-
m~ ~ 

Catking, in door JOOl, snack bar, 
oun,es. Munlclp bu. oervlce 10 

our door. Sln,l. rates from $8.1; 
marrIed .partm.nts. $145. Sorry no 
pels or chJldren. Model lulle open. 19M OLDS Cull.u - N.w tire •• 
The May Flower Apartm.nls, 1110 dulch. r.ar .nd. DIal 338-0024. 
N. Dubuque St.. 3SB.e700. 12-3 1·20 

SUBLET FURNISHID Lu eald. ef- MUST SELL - 1866 Ch.vrol.t B~I 
lIolency, Februlry 1. 154-1301 or Alt - R.dlo. huler clock •• Ir . 

351·8169. HI New exhausl syst.m, brak .. , b.l. 

NEAR CAMPUS U II tt tery. tran.ml."on. f300 . 338·89.1-1. 
- nUJU I • rae- , 1-23 

\lve lllrnl,hlng.. PersonalIzed de .. 
orIUn,. Iwo-(our ,Irl •. 837·9750. 11183 OLDSMOBILB _ Ne .. brak .. 
____________ 2._14 and atort.r. Runl ,ood. U4O. 3.1-1· 

ELMWOOD tERRACE - Two b.d- 2818 . 1·11 
\ room lurnl,hed Ipartm.nt. 502 5th 1963 FORD Vl n _ Robullt V 8 
, Str.et. Corllvllle. No ehUdren or automltlc. ne.. pllnl n.w bit! I pels. 338·5905 or 351·5714. 2-14 tery •• now tire., $300. e7f.2457. 1.24 

1

8UBLEASt - Furnl'hed efflcloney 
.1 Weltwood·W.llalde. olf 4tre.t 1963 OLDSMOBILE CUU"" SS -

parkJnll. $135. Available Februlry AutomaUc • • now Ilru, new b'l-
I I. C.ll 338·5111 after 5:30 p.rn. t.ry. ExceUenl condition, 3SH898j' 2·11 338-5705. 1·2 
--~-----------------FOUl! GIRLS e.n renl I Iwo b.d. 19M LEMANS - Autom.tic. exeel· 

room .partment .1 Seville lor $50 lenl mlchonleally. New tlr ... 1330. 
p.r month. Phon. 338-1175. 2·1 338-6284. 1·24 

all tho under one roo/ 
Furnl.h.1I . Inlli. .uit., ancl marrl.1I apart. 
mints avallabl. for Imm.cliatl occupancy. 
Slnllll rat .. from $13.00, marriecl apartments 
$ I 45.00. R.nt Includ.. all utilltl.. exc.pt 
phonl. Incloor h.atecl pool, .auna" lounll", 
library, reacllnll room, party room., pool tabl., 
.nack bar ancl IIroc. ry mart, and laundry f. 
cllftle. an .each floor. Sorry no p.ts or childr.n. 

Mocl.1 apartmlnt optn for 'n'plction 

1110 No. Dubuqu. Str •• t 
Phone 338·9709 

WI,t. r" a"d Dingo bootl; Ll vl J,ans and Jackets; 
Sh irt., SUl cll anll Wint. r Jackets. 

- in the .am. locatIon -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of .ho. and PUM rl pa lr a"lIlIylnll 

210 South Clln,," CI.I 337·' ' '1 

---=.==-:."=--------

Entertainment? 
Check the .ntertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. Th.,. I. an .xciting selldion. 
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Suit possible 
against Atlanta ~ 

I ndian symbol 

----. ---'P':"~'"!\'I!I""":IIM'!':" .... ! . 

ATLANTA IA'I - The nation
al coordinator of the new 
American T n d ian Movement 
says the group may file suit 
against the Atlanta Braves to 
keep the team from using an 
Indian as a mascot and sym
bol. 

" I believe within the next 
four months some action will 
be taken againSt Atlanta," said I 
Rus ell Means, a Sioux. 

The symbol of the Braves is 
a grinning Indian who has I 
lone feather stuck in his head
band. 

Mean's group has already 
flied a $9 million suit against I 
the Cleveland Indian and their 
mascot symbol, Chief Wahoo. 

Mean said in an interview 
that he doesn't like the idea of 
the Braves using an lndian 
named Noc-A-Homa as a mas
cot. The chief actually is 3t· 
year·old Levi Walker Jr., a 
half Chippewa and half Ottawa, 

"l undersIand that every time 
a home run is hit he comes out 
of his teepee and does a 
dance," said Means, who e in
formation was accurate , 

Turncoat mascot? 
"What if it was the Atlanta 

Germans and after every home 
run a German dressed in a mil
Itary unlform began hitting a 
Jew on the head with a base· 
ball bat?" he asked. 

This Is Noc-A.Homa, mascot of the Atl.nta Braves, who 'I 
the center of .ttention in • possibl. suit against the Braves by 
the American Indian movement. Russell Means, coordlnltor 
of the Indi.n movement, was surprised to learn Noc·A-Hom. 
was really an Indian, 31-year.old Levi Walker, Jr" who I. 
half Chippewa and half Ottawa. "That damn sellout," Illd 
Mean., "What kind of Indian Is he?" 

"Or what If it were the Cleve· 
land Negroes and a black man 
came trotting out of a shanty 
In centerfield and did a soft 
shoe? 

"Well, the Indlan Is tired of 
this label and depicts him to 
\he larger segement of Ameri. 
~an society as something to be 
laughed at and not taken se· 
riously and therefore not due 
respect," he added. 

Drake loses 81-70 
test to Memphis St. 

Means was urprised to learn 
that Chief Noc-A-Homa Is real· 
Jy an Indlan. 

"What kind of Indlan Is he?" 
asked Means. Told the chief 
was a Chippewa, he said : 

"It figures. All they used to 
do was hang around the fort 
anyway," 

DES MOINES m - Ronnie 
Robinson scored two crucial 
baskets to spark Memphis State 
to an 81-70 Missouri Valley 
Conference victory over rally
ing Drake here Tuesday night. 

Memphis State, 9-4 overall 
~nd 2-1 in the Valley, lost a 
lot-point lead and had to rally 
to score its first victory In five 
games here. Drake fell to 4-9 
and 1-3 in losing its fourth 

------------------~-------

straight game. 
Smooth Larry Finch had 28 

points, Don Holcomb 15, Robin
son 13 and Fred Horton 11 to 
lead Memphis Slate. Bob Whit
ley, with 12 - aU in the first 
half - Jed Drake. Dennis Bell 
and Leon Hul! added 11 each. 

NBA All-Stars 
West All-Stars 112, East 110 

Marshalltown Fort Dodge 
will test Ames vulnerability 
By TH!!: ASSOCIATED PRESS Cedar Rapids Washington ll). Council Bluffs Lincoln 7-4 

r.Y>t'~ Ames deserve to be top- 1 takes third after being fourth. again heads the second ten 
t.1 n~e('? The Warriors dumped Betten- wDodlth Oellwein, dKennedy, Fort 

Yo "'11, ihe lJttle Cyclones will d?rf 80-49 and lace No.9 Iowa ge, A ta, ~e ar R~pids Jef-
/!"' . .? hiO rugged tests this CIty West for the Vaney lead ferson, Charlton, Chnlon St. 
" M,!:tr\! to prove If they are Friday. Mary's, Davenport West, Allon 
eJllt t~ \"<J to the top spot they Storm ~ake 9-0 sUps a. plae- Floyd Vall.ey and Elkader Cen· 
h ~M 1',<,1rl throu'il! aU seven As- Ing despIte an ~-43 erulSe. by tral followmg. 
sl\('i:l!pd Press Iowa high school Emmetsburg, whIle ~s Momes Absent from the second ten of 
l"li.Ske:ball polls this season. ~ech 8..0 comes to ~fth Irom a week ago are Algona No. 13 

Th B' E' ht Co I Sixth after sub d u I n g Des which lost to EsterviJIe and 
Ide Ig th I.g ~ ~re~lc~ Moines Hoover 59-48. Burlington No. 15 which fell 
ea ers ran elr reco 0 Tech faces erratic 0 e s to Fort Madison. 
l~st week by tumbling Mason Moines North 6-3 in a crucial 
CIty 76-64 but face No .6 Mar- 0 M' M I b ttl F' For the first time this sea-
h lIt th d F 'd es omes e ro a e fl· son four Class A teams - No 

8 a OWft one roa fI ay day ' . ' 
and host improved No. 14 Fort Th' b' st It f 16 AlIa, No. 18 Chnton SI. 
Dod Sat rd e 19ge casua y rom Mary's and Alton Floyd Valley 

ge u ay. last week is previous no 5 ' 
The Uttle Cyclones received Oelwein 9-2 which skids to' 12 and Elkader C~ntral tied for 

all but two first-place vat e S II f II ' to W I 60-59 20th - appear m The Top 20. 
a er a 109 aver y F·... t . I d' CI Tuesday from the panel of 16 and Waterloo Columbus 72-60, I"een eams me u 109 ass 

8pOm writers and sportscast- I Oelwein's setbacks left the A unbeatens New Sharon North 
ers and fel~ just two points I state with only five unbealen Mahaska, . Treynor and Boyde-
8hort of ~g a unarumous Class AA teams. Hull receIved voles. 
number one pIck. Marshalltown 8-2 advances ,.--------~ 

Sioux City East keeps second a notch to seventh after a 78-71 
and MissiSSippi Valley Confer· escape of Cedar Falls, while 
ence leader Cedar Rap Ids South Tama moves from ninth 
Washin~on takes ~h~rd. The to seventh after running its 
two spht the remammg two record to 10 - 0 in bouncing 
first-place votes. Boone 7')..57. 

Rounding out the Top Ten In Sioux City Central 10-1 - a 

Mid West 

Term Papers 
Unlimited 

Compreh.nsive re .. arch , 
reference material avail· 
able. 

ord.er are Storm La k e, Des loser only to cross-town rival 
Momes Tee h, Marshalltown, East _ is eighth after being 
South Tama~ Sioux City Cen· lOth a week ago , Central pol_ 
tral, Iowll CIty West and Har- Ished off LeHars 81-79 and 
Ian. . Sioux City Riverside 84-51. For more Information c.ll: 

The Uttle Cyclo~es dumped Iowa City West 9-2 v a u Its 
Marshalltown 78-69 m a Novem- back Into the Top Ten after up
ber meeting, but the Bobc~ts setting previous No. 8 Cedar 
have lost to only Cedar RapIds Rapids Kennedy 68.s4, Kenne. 
Washington since. Ames beat dy falls to 13th. 

314·535·6504 
or 

314·535·1911 

or Writ. 
~ort Dodge 54-47 in their ear· Harlan 9-1, It 94-70 victor I 
her, meetin,g. over C I a r ill d a last Friday, I St L . Mo '"101 

4229 Lindell 

S C t E st 10-0 k t . OUI., .... 

lOUlC I Y a ep Jj"u~m~ps~to~1~0th~fr~0;;,;m~l4~th~. =~~~~~~~~~~ )lace last week with a 71H1O vic- = 
tory over Sioux City Heelan. 

'liP' TOP' 10 
I . Am.. 141 11-4 .. ... .. .... IVO 
2. Slou:o; Ci\)/ East 1 I ().O ., .J70 
I . Ced.,. RapJdo w.i&. I, 10-1 • 148 
4. Storm Lake f.O . . .. .. .. .. 143 
0, Du MaIn .. Tech 1.0 .. ..... In 
8. Marahalltown 8-2 .......... gS 
7. South Tam. IO.(J ... ...... 77 
A. Sious City Cenlral 11).1 .•.. 54 
D. low. City Wut g·1 ........ 37 

10. Harlan 11-1 .................. U 

Th, lec",", T,n 
11. CouncU BlufCa Llneoln 7 ... 12-

Oelwein 11-2. U . Cedar RapJdJ Ken· 
"ed)' 7·3. H. Fort Dod,e 8-3. 15. 
Alt. IO.(J. lB. Cedar Rapldo Jeff .. · 
IOn H . 17, Charlton "I, 18. C1ln· 
ton S1. M.ary'. 11-1. II. Da.enporl 
We.t 6-4. 20. Alton floyd Valley 
f.O and Elk.der Centnl UH. 

Otlla .. "Cllyln, V .... 
Grund)' Center "I, BurUnrton 7~, 

Oelwel" Sacred Heart 11-1, becorah 
.. I New Sharon North Mah •• ka II· 
0, Ru ... Jl II-I , Oakaloo .. I-S, Monte· 
tuma 8-1, Allon. ..2 De. MaIn •• 
Norlh "3, Camanche 8.2, Anita 1-2, 
Treynor IO.(J, Boyden.Hull 11-4, E&
tbervWe 11).2 and Web.ler Clty 
.. 1 

Guys' Gals n .. d.d far lummer .mploym.nt 
at num.raul location, throughout the nation 
Including National Paries, Re,ort Areal, and 
Private Campi. For fret information send .. If 
addr .... d, STAMPED .nv.lope to Oppor
tunity Rllearch, Dept, SJO, C.ntury luild· 
ing, Polson, MT 59860. 

APPLICANTS MUST APPLY EARLY, 

• ", - :. 'I'. 'I',.,· " . . I 

I UCLA continues as No. ,'-

.Wooden hits frosh eligibilty ruling 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Walter will permit freshmen to play on 

Hazzard, Gail Goodrich, Mike varsjty football and basketball 
Warren. Freddie Goss, Keith teams next year . Wooden said 
Erickson - great names in be didn't agree but wouldn't 
the history of UCLA basketball, stand in the way. 

varsity program, "where some leam." which got the other first-place 
younger players can gain ex- Wooden's \971-72 squad polled nod. 
perience. I don't think, how- all but one of the 41 votes for North Carolina was named 
ever, that you'd permit any first place and had 818 points to third, Long Beach State fourth 
\llnilltS lit seniott on that 722 for runner-up Marquette, and South Carolina fifth. 

But not one would have started "We'd be hurting ourselves if 

~r~[(t~~h7t~n j[ the NCAA had ;ees~i~~'t permit them to play," Ell ;ott, Schultz to set pace , 
I That's the view of the man Of the five sIarters for Wood-

who ought to know, Coach John I en's current team, three are . ./ 

Yc 
Today'. , 

• beleague 
isl, can rei. 

Wooden , who e Bruin basket- sophomores, Wooden said prob- f G d -II e b f et l 
ball team is, for the seventh ably none would have started a or 00 WI In ene I game' 
week in succession this season, \ year ago if permitted. Center 

I) BlIzzaI 
Z) In the 
3) Most1~ 

rated as the nalion's best in Bill Walton had knee problems, I 
The Associated Press poll. guard Greg Lee was In- A benefit basketball game, Gary Kurdelmeier, Assistant Tickets will be $1.50 for adults ' 

4) lAws I 

5) All of 
Goodrich, now starring for experienced and forward Keith with proceeds to go to Goodwm Gymnastics Coach Neal Schmitt, and 75 cents for students 

the Los Angeles Lakers of the Wilkes, at 17, was simply too Industries of Southeast Iowa, and head Baseball Coach De· . school. 
National Basketball Associ- young. ,has tleen scheduled for 8 p.m., wayne Banks will play in the through hIgh 
adon, "just ha(in'! matured as "I have long believed In abol- Thursday in the Iowa City High game. ~ ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a player when he was a fresh- ishing all freshman basketball School gymnasium. Area high school coaches Ron 
man. In fact, he didn't start ' programs. ComIng out of high The two teams in the charity Schnack, Tom Sheppard, John 
regularly as a sophomore," school into college ·is a difficult game will be made up of play- Oertel, and Rick Burton will 
said Wooden. ,experience for many young- ers well known In this area. The also play for Goodwill. 

The talk popped up because I sters, without having the added KIOA "Hi-Hoopers," coached by Youngs, of KIOA, said the 
of the recent NCAA ruling that pressure of freshman basket- I disc pockeys Dic Youngs and game "should be a lot of fun for 

ball to worry about," said Jim Johnson of Des Moines ra- everyone, especially those on 
COLLEGI Tor 20 . Wooden. dio station KIOA, will face a the teams." The "Hi-Hoopers" 

t ~;~.~~e I m The UCLA coach admitted "Goodwill" team including Uni- have lost only two games this 
8. North carhoHna . 652 two of his current frehmen I versity of Iowa athletic director season. 
t ~:~rh B~!iollg:Il' .'... m players, Andre McCarter and C. W. (Bump) Elliott, and head The KIOA team has raised 
~: ~~~$V~li:t. . '".... . ... m Pele Trgovich, would probably basketball coach Dick Schultz. more than $32,000 In 1970-71 for 
8. Southern Col ..... 274 : play for his varsity, but he I Others on the Goodwill team charity and has traveled more 

I:: ~!~nl' ... ::.:. g~ added, "we have a lot of fine include assistant basketball than 2,000 miles to games. 

Ill . Florida State . ..... 20. T)eople out there so they coach Dick Kuchen freshman TI'ckets wI'11 be aval'lable at 
12. SW lAulslana '" .. .. ... 168 ' ,. ' 
13. Brleham Youn, . .... . 121 wouldn t be playmg very basketball coach Joe Roberts, Wayners Jewelry, Bremers 
l~: C~I~~e~~~ ...... ::::.' : l~~ much ." I assistant football coaches Jack (downtown), the Goodwill Bud-
J6. Manhall ....... .. 47 Wooden said next year his ' Harbaugh Elvoy Movand and get Store, the Goodwill sheltered 
17. Mlnne.ota ...... ... ,.. 45 I J h (J ' ) J I ' 
18. Hawall "" .. ..... .. 41 freshmen basketball program 0 n ersey erm er. workshop at 1410 First Avenue, 'I 

19. Tennessee ..... .. .. . 31 b pi db ' . , A . ( t W tl' Co h d t th d 20 . Norlhern IJIlnol. 18 may e re ace y a JUnior SSIS an res 109 ac an a e oor. 

SKIERS 
Ovality Equipment a 

Ski Shop Service 

K·2 
HART 
IIOSSIGNOL 
SALOMON 
lI'ADIMAN 
LOOK NIVAOA 

AMIllICAN ... 
KAITINGIII 
TIIAPP'IUII 

A .T 
SI'OIiTCASTlII 

IKYII 

MARION SPORTS 
lOSS 6th Ave, - Marion 

Ph. 377·7831 

Open Sunday 10 A.M. TO 

5 P.M. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Shop Downtown Iowa City ancl SAVE 

WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

FISHER'S BALLANTINE 

PEANUTS ALE 
IN THE SHELL 

l1h. 
Lb. 
Bag 79c $ 

Cans 

R.g· 
$1,89 

PARTY COOKIES 
1 lb. Tub 

lea.67c 

Pack of 

12 Acrylic 

lip Marker. 

II". $1.19 

09 

SAVEl On Quality Photo Processing At oseo 
~ ...... ~ ... 'P11OTO WI'" -.,.., 
~""-'D .... • CX-l1' 

. fUm processing 

0.. T. Carry 

NEW LOW PR\cE\ \ , ''1 EXPOSURES 

Orl,lnal 

'roasll", 

, fREE 
Albulft 

'It' 
$5.50 List S399 . 

MOUTH WASH 

RIGHT GUARD 

BRONZE DEODORANT 
10'1.. 

R.g. 

$1 .38 

G.E. 
CASSEnE TAPE 

RECORDER 
• P.ncil Mike - AC-DC 

• With Case 

• Model M8450 

.'g, $44.11 

l 

6) None ( 
7) All bul 
S) 3 and 
g) Some I 

10) 3, 4, 
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